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Ragan-Wasso-n

On Thursday, August 24tb, at Sea-gravo-s,

Texas, was performed the

CELEBRATION AT
GUITAR RANCH

ceremony which nnlted In the holy
bonds of matrimony, Rex Ragan of k""ge Crowd Enjoy BarbecueGiven by
Seagravesand Miss Dorothy Wasson Davis School Community and
of Big Spring. The announcementof Guitar Ranch Wednesday
the wedding was the first Intimation .
relatives had of the wedding as the One of the most interesting and
young folks stole a march on everyoneJolly affairs ever given in our county
and not nntll after tbe wedding waa was tendered Wednesday afternoon
anyone aware of their plans. Tbe "t tbe Guitar ranch. 15 miles north-brid- e

loft here for a visit with her west of Big Spring by the patrons of
uncle, or so it was supposed, until the the Davis school and the owners of
announcement of ber wedding waa the Ouitar ranch.
oelved.. ) A fine address was made by Judge

The bride Is the daughterof Mr. and James T. Brooks in which he told of
Mrs. Ira Wasson of this city, an ao-- the worth of an education, and the
eompllshed young woman, loved and ee-- alue of a good school to a community.

l King J. Cook,
on

F and
Frank

When
march from

to

ferns
white

Next

teemed a of friends. folks enjoy Judge basket ferns nnd ribbons.
groom Is a young businessmanBrooks' talk. J Miss Neita Tt C

Seagraves. They will make thetr It that Uncle Joe Cook, acting as bride's mnld and beat
future home at Roagr;ives. would make a he was man. next and pUCg

We Join many friends In to 60 "y carving the meat and seeing until bride groom
those worthy young wishes Start everybody a good that land stood nnder bell,

long, and e didn't make a speech. The bride was gowned In a
life. It that was chine wlthi

spread about five beef wblte and aeees--
TC. w a s aw mm m i sa(amy norcan n us an Merer mutton to a . anries to earrvlno- nn m hnn--
George 0. Gray of Midland, Texas, bread, and coffee and than

headof register-- enough to feed the five hundred or
ed Hereford cattle from Hardy Mor-- present
gan of Lamesa, Texas, recently. These In addition to tbe patrons of the
Hereford, wblcb are of exceptionally school, there were present
fine stock, will furnish a foundation Moore. Knott, Auto, Hart Wells and
upon which Mr. Gray can build a fine B, Spring.
herd of purebreds. The people of the Davis school dls- -

Herefords demonstrated their and the Guitar ranch certainly
adaptability to conditions In this deserve much credit and
tlon of the country, and each month carrying out this successful entertaln-aee- s

an Increase In size of Here-- ment.
ford in Texas. The 1020 census
records 70.021 Hereford in this State. McBonald-Stoke- a

Because their hardihood, their Alleen McDonald and Harry

headquarters

entertainment

'Vot

particularly

Wurth.

By Jordan& Hayden

At the home of tho
Mr. and T. B. sol-
emnised the wedding Miss Fannlo

Mr. Are
o'clock Sunday August
20. Mrs. Paul Newton sang

Love Ton Trnh." accompanied by
W. Williams the

Mr. Key with
Mrs. Williams sounded

of the wedding
Txdiengrln. Dr Cluis. T. Alexander

and the
which was enutlfnlly decoratedwith

and scheme
and pink natural --flowers.

came little Norma Fllnaheth
King, carrying the ring In a tiny

by wide clicle The The certainly did decorated of
popular King and Mr. Will

of was expected
Stokes talk, but came took their

eitondng the and Joined
people best had time Just the wedding

for a happy prosperous have time to daintily
Journey thru was certainly a feast beautiful wblte crepe de

o'clock; and satin trimmings all
oros barbecued turn, ulckles. match,

pies more
purchased fifty-eig- ht

more

many from

have trlct
sec-- for planning

the
herds

of Miss

altar,

of white bride'e
a lovely gown of

canton a of
carnation. Tbe groom and best
wore the blue.

bearerwas dressed In pink
de chine

Alexander a very
Joined in the holy bonds of

matrimony, with a beautlfnl
Messing, after which the

and friends
to the happy wedded cou-

ple.
Immediately the

rustling ability and their early mntur-- G. Stokes were united in at pretty maidensdaintily attired passed
Ing characteristic, Herefords make an the bride's home at 8 o'clock Wed--, refreshments Ice cream and cake,
ideal beef cattle. They are in constant nesday evening in the presenceof a i Tbe out of town guests were: Mr.
demand by for finishing in few friends and families of the and Mrs. T. Briscoe and two sons
the Corn Belt. feeder cattle contracting parties. Rev. Jno. P. Ivoekhart : Mr. nnd Mr W, F. Williams
ordinarily outsell any other breed on performed tbe ceremony in and Mrs. C. E. Williams of Fort Worth ;

the Kansas City and Chicago markets, his usual Impressive way. Mrs. Bennh liankdon. and W. Eaton
They are profitable alike for tbe man The home was made more beautiful and daughterof Dallas: W. C. Cook of
who produces tbem and for the man with decorations of cut flowers. An Wichita Falls, nnd relatives and a
who feeds them. 1 T7 altar made of Tube roses and Dahlias, few intimate friends of this city.

with a background of ferns was very The bride groom are both well
Agricultural Specimens Wanted pretty and appropriate. known here, the groom being the sou

T. H. Johnson and Fred Keating. To tbe strainsof Mendelssohn's Wed--1 of Mr. and Mrs. I. Cook, north of tbs
who were appointed to secure an agri- - ding March skillfully renderedby Mrs.

, city, old residents of Mineral Wells,
cultural exhibit to representour coun-- C. F. Anderson, the couple marchedj Both have been active In all work of
ty at Fairs and Expositions In Texas from an adjoining room and stood be-- the First Baptist Church, of which
and elsewhere this fall, urge everyone fore the altarof flowers while the off! j they are members. Their popularity
In .the county to bring In best specimens elating minister pronouncedtbe words was by the shower of pretty
of orchard, garden and field products, that made them husbandand wife and useful gifts received.

is necessarythat be received The bride wore a coat suit poiret r.u-- the present they will reside with
before September 20th so exhibit twill and carried a bouquet of bride's the groom's parents north of the city,
may be sent to the Teras Fair roses. The groom was dressed In con-- j Friends and neighbors of the
at Abilene and from th"re to the Dallas vntlonal black. family gathered to welcome the young
Fair. The In happy event Is a people to the community Monday night

Howard County can certainly have daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Me- - and enjoyed a big chicken feast at
an exhibit that will make (heap sit Donald of this city. She Is an at- - Tow's lake Mineral Wells
and take notice if our folks will take tractive and highly cultured young1 The formerly madeher borne
the time and trouble to bring In the lady. She graduatedfrom Slaton high Big Spring and we Join many friends
samples of crops raised. school In 1020, and spent two years In in extendinghost wishes for happiness

Bring anything and everything Simmon- - College. Abilene. and prosperity.
think will add to this exhibit. Leave The groom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. j .

same In the basement of the First P. G. Stokes of Big Spring, but haat BesuK of Election
State bank. been a resident Slaton for than Tbe latest official figures the

If you want old Howard County to a year and is one of the city's most run-of-f democratic primary these
be well representedbe sure to aid tn progressivebusinessmen. being owner from 21S counties Including, forty-nin- e

securinga creditable exhibit and managerof tbe Motor Com- - complete and for &06,095
,.. pany. He haa himself with votes gives tbe for D.

Plan Salvation Army a large circle of friends since coming Senator to Earl B. May field by a
of Just how much theW. F. Ramsey, chairman of Slaton. 06,901.

of After the ceremony, of exact majority is going to be will nottbe Board Directors theFederal
P,,ncb and cake were served to the be known until next SaturdayReserve Bank at Dallas, has accepted
"rt' fter wWcn the nftwly" u by thethe finance chairmanshipof the Salva- - r

teft uto ,or B1 8Drtn to cutlTe eomatittees of the variousHon Army Divisional
Pn1 a few days with relatives and counties.for Texas snd Louisiana.

fr,e"t,'- - a,,er wblcb tbey w11' I " the vote aa tabulated- Judge Ramsey now engaged in
hom to Mtmla ln 8taton Sunday night:planning for the Salvation Anny'e an,

The Slatonlte Joins In extendingeoo-- For Senator B.nnal appeal In the Southwestern IM- -

"d be wl.hes.fll.ton 222.068; B. Mayfleld 282.043:vision, which will be conducted October
ia to t Oonntv Advisor Wosrd. majority 56.861.

will begin to plan for the appeal in the
near future.
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be worrying shout the eondl- - Christine left last Friday for

don our country Is being plunged Into ber noma la Fort Worth. Mass Welssn
by. the avsrice of the ooal and rail Bight aopertotsadeut of All Hatols

t,.,. HuM'ltai at Knit
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Ferguson

For State Treasurer George A.'Gar-rei-t
186.22?: C V. Terrell 236.61.1:

Terrell's majority 61.T8H.
Supt. of PnbHc Instruction S. M.

Next 244.926:

Craft

date,

color

them

Ma it's majority I4.7H1.

To ( otouUe 50.666 Acres of lJUtd
Hurry Hyman. OWnef of the H. S.

ranch, locatist in Mitchell Howard,
and Bterling counties! i to place eighty
sections of this rsn'h on the market
to be wold In small tracts for colonfaa--

. American Historical Romance ; a purpo-e--.

sntert.ln--

,

serious

This ranch coirtalus alMmi Ki.ooo

acresand the 60,000 acresto be placed
on the market is mostly fine, tillable
land,

Mr. Hyman is aim in this sis-tlo- to

get everything hsMsl up to beafill on

tbe aalc of this Isnd.

56 Per aat of Population
Nearly half tha people of Texas tlvst

on farms.
'To be exact, the number, according

to the census bureau count for 1626.

waa 2.277.773or 68.6 per cent.
Of the total classed as farmers.

live fa rural dlatricts.

T. C. MMdBOalet of Abilene was a

hustueae visiter here Uat Friday.
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Ton can't resist the appealof KeUogfsCora Flakes?

Pour out a bowl brim full of Kellogg' big, joyously

brown, crisp and crunchy! Was there rrsr such an
appetite treat( And, sucha flavor t breakfastor lunch
or sapper thrill for big folks as well as little ones.

Get KELLOGG'S Corn Flakes sore because
Kellogg's are original Cora Flakesand so deliciously

feed andso superior in everyway that your delight will
be boundless. Please understand that Kellogg's are

nevertoughor leatheryor hard eat

TOASTED

COW"
FLAKES

:zr;r' JTOraSrYr

they're always crispy!

Kellogg's
and GREEN package bearing the sig-

nature Kellogg, originator
Toasted HONE
GENUINE WITHOUT IT!
Kellogg's breakfast tomorrow!

CORNFLAKES
of KELLOGG'S mi KELLOGG'S BRAN. cIcmI ..f knb!

We Want a Shareof
Your Grocery Business

guarantee you Choice Groceries, Prompt
Delivery, Right Prices Courteous Treatment.
We want purchase

CHICKENS-EGGS-CRE-AM

Secure our prices before marketing these products.

The Howard

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

Phone First Door North of First National Bank.

From testedcows is safestand best. It
.t itis only kind sell. When

buy from you assured

Quality

Union Store

Cleanliness

PHONE 267

Qsart BIG SPRING, TEXAS 8c

A nice four room with bath
at 938 Bell street. For price
terms at first door north.

Mrs. T. E. Pavlor and children re-

turned 8undaj night from a risk with
relatives and friends at AmarlUo and
other

for

Mr. J. IV after visit a. Phlliia.
wiui iTimiiB iu inia city Mxaooay
evening for her home at Alptnei

of who
Iter for a visit the family
was hay for vllt with the of
Del Hatch left Tuesdayfor her home

Flakes 1882
nd 1

Ti !..rift ot; art
S.Sa rt!"

A

for
the

to

ien

of

ate

are sold only in the RED

of W. K. of
Corn Flakesi ARE

Have

MUMBLES

We can
and

to

131

the we
me are

15c

cottage

apply

points.

Brown a

future
Texas.

Mallie Jackson Lubbock
with

e family

County

Pure Milk

Service

JACK WILLCOX

Just received new crop Honey. Poet-Bee-d

Srnest Ooeth Dattas waa s

rial here mat Saturday.

ftetterwhlt. aaV

you

Company.

lister Cllngan returned last Friday
from visit Fort Worth and Dallas.

Start the kids school with
Ever harp" pencil Cunningham

with hie mother Mrs
Saturday for bia

Mlttel toft

Juet received shipment Straw-
berry preserves price that will

yob. Pool-Ree-d Company.

- I I

. 1
.

'

i i i

a

a

BepreaentativeJlt District
Carson.

rvmntv iHire James Brook.
W W

of
tor

- w - .T ' BSKSSk I' V se. I

a In

to an

J. B.

of
at a

it

atom1 BBSs

T.

J T.
Sheriff and Tat Colleetor

Coast? Treasurer B. O. Twler.
Tax asssssejsj Lather J. Smith.
County Attorney Carroll Burnett
Hide and Animal Inspector J. w

Allan.
Coaamtsrioner. Precinct No. 1 O. C.

Beye.
Com.. Precinct No. 2 J. G Arnett.
Com.. Precinct No. Jl Geo. White.
Com. Precinct No. 4 W. M.

Fletcher.
PuMIc Welrber. Pre. 1 T. W. Ansel
Public Wrieber. Prec. No. 2 A. W.

Thompson.
Justice of the Peace. Prec No. 1 t.

A ftephetis.
Justice of the Peace. Prec. No. 2 J.

B. SuHivan.

m m the

I 7fty GOOD!
f

Half af Bad

Washington, Aug. The Interstate
commerce commission this
made a to the United State sen--

Hjnt f n. H ate on the condition of railroad motlre
Ions'Pwer. tndleatlng that 50 per cent of

Do you want practical suggest
locomotives are showingthe country.on how to build s silo, a milk boose, a

H of T,rlou kiod " ' T"?'poultry house, a potato-stora-ge house.
the eight weeks' strike of abop--

or how to make a flretesa cooker, or
othex farm conveniences? Are yon mn- -

"While we are not In a position toseeking Ideas on bow to prepare rege--

tables for the table, bow to care for TPort regarding the

food in the borne, bow to bake bread u oaotirm," said the commls-an-d

"and the extent to which"ton report,other appetising foods In sn effl- -

dent and economical manner? Is there requirementsas to Inspection and

some ractJcal Question about your repairs are not being compiled with

v. li currently, there are Indications as to
conditionsgenerally and certain dedot-wM- ch

or abont eour poultry or livestock, to
d conclusions may be drawnTheton are seekinaan answer?. v a i. from the conditions disclosed by the

and practical suggeationB for doing work of our Inspectors during the

thousands ofthings about the oth of Jn'y-- Af 1717 different
and home are contained in bulletins !" "" Persona, umsmiuusia

and circulars, which can be obtained of 408,5 locomotives. Of these 2.456

upon application to Mr. T. O. Walton, disclosed defects of varied character.
Director of extension Service College ,nd n,ore or seriously. 169 were

Station. Texas. found to be in such condition that they
. were not safe to operate and notices

President Harding's proposed com-- were served upon tbe carriers requlr-mlsslo- n

to Investigate ooal situation lng them to be withdrawn from service,
will perform Its chief service In draw-- Of the others, 902 were found to
In? a salary. Every man in the United defecte less In character,but In
States who knows anything about coal need of prompt attention. In 1,200

knows the situation. We know that cases, defects, though not such as to,
certain millions of tons can be produced give causefor Immediateconcern, were
every year. We know that if all the such as In accordancewith sound prac-oo-al

miners work six days In tbe week nice have attention.'
that more coal would he producedthan The report pointed out that tbe dc-t-he

country needs. We know that there fects found in locomotives did not
are more coal mines than are needed, necessarilyindicate their unsafety, and
We know that this situation cameabout that in a good many casesthe repairs
because of the extraordinary demandnecessarywere trifling. Its Inspectors,
for coal during the wsr. So If Mr. the commission said, are dealing with

4 Harding and the government will keep the varied situation. "In that manner
'il M MM m a a T m m m ...mar nanas on me coai question tne wwen is aeemea useiy To accomplish
situation would clear up. The coal the best practical results."
shortagetoday la not due to a lack of
coal, but to a lack of ears to haul the Orient's egiisat is Untair
coal. If the railroad strike waa set-- The Orient's recent reaueat hv that
tied, cars repaired and trains permit-- officials of thst railroad tthat all
ted to run. notwithstanding the strike counties throughwhich their road runs.
In certain parts of the coal fields there reduce their tax from the present val-wou- ld

he enough coal to go around, nation of $9,000 per mile to $100.00 pat-Mr-.

Harding's coal commission instead mile .is one of the most unfair requests
of remaining In session one year can erer made It la utterly unreasonable
find out all that Is necessaryto be and unjust. It Is one of the most pro-know-

in forty-eig- hours. We got umptuous and dogmatic requests ever
our fill of commissions during and made to county officials by an Individ-afte- r

the war. Commhwion. regula- - ual corporation. Where Is tbe Juatlfl-tlon- s

and price flxlng were chiefly cation for such? Are big InrereeSs
noted In disturbing the channels of corporations to be shown "special
legitimate commerce, labor and humanprivileges?" When a common clttsen
enterprise The Memphis Commercial-- 'alls or refuses to pay their property

wnat la to he done? Said prop--

7 rtr 1 advertisedsnd Is aold under dueWe muat have low coat transporta-- process of the tow. the tax la nald ItflAfl fn Tsiae--n aaa mm mi m ,

portation
Great Britain

ma mac rana-- matters not how poor the
nwst not be controlled by bla tax moat be paid or his property I.

-- v "inn ivmin sun. whv m.li. . .
r the caae of a Targe corporation' Birturers of surplus prodacta .re to pros-- Lake News.

per in oomperitloo with the
of other countries, who need markets
now as never before." Janes u.
Smith. St. Louis, president Mississippi

alley association

20.

Lerue ef Vetera
The leagueof Women Voter met mt

tbe house August
. at eight o'clock. ...

"Tbe truth la tbe public use too cUed 10 oder by the president. Mrs.
much credit. It la a common saying wnu-- T,1 lalks which were enjoyed
that more men are ruined by baring wer: Neldermier'aon tbe "Alms
too much credit too little. The and srpoae of the League of Women
tendency to extend every klpd of busi. vra" : Mr. Lane on "Mr. Im-ia- ,,.

ness upon a basis of borrowed capita. cnHdacy for Lieutenant Governor";
employed results In Instability. The Mta" Obtrude Davtea on "Mr. Bent ley
inevitable fluctuations of trade are ratdhit for Huperlntendent of Pub-give-n

an exaggeratedeffee' "George1,0 Instruction." and Mr. Kinard andB. Boberts. president National CSty' Mr 0 McNew on the trouble andBank. York. possible remedies of the rural schools.' meeting

PHONE 389 --ome future date.

FOR PURE MILK

universalmrr4
mWLK

adjourned

Federation

IT. in- - ny reaeratlon (will be held at thesore absolutepurity w. Rest Boom at 4 o'clock atteVa Clarlfler which removes aU feretfa noou September 5th.
matter from the milk. Get pure All to attend tM.

Tl(T P U 9 cent per ting and ,Mur?

ParrUb. uiai KAJ. J. X. uirTTtinB or tbe Ottr IWknti
Proprietor. 28--tt nxt Tuesdayafternoon.

Walter Urgent returned Monday
from a mooth'a etay in Merlin for the
lieneftt of his health and states that he
waa greatly benefited by the health
giving mineral waters. He also stated

after aoendinra hn--

regularly

court
The

that

Mra.

than

New

then

that

m

Ts Qid
lTtere are more

a for .
Sav ..... .....

cut Ptoaaant
one baa uything to glv awayIre pl7Z ,T

to cut but am
the quality. Quality and Price Tklak Mr

over. Pool-Bee-d Company.

m

gr

Engine

afternoon

railroad

condition

farm

the;
have

fndlrMn.i

producer

Women

Friday evening.
meertna--

no

rntmwt

no

until
Reporter Pro-ter- n,

CHy UmmU

i'nner
have Installed TiaNoay

milk. members

Gead Dnya

eeterprlaiag
joung ment.

thine
a oiers. and in a few

Some pricesGenerally ,JSH5f WILL.

alriKht
.Cunning hani

end Mra. J. m. Id Mn

B9 .rjjjjj mmmftry J rfl
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This Astounding Low Price
is the final answerto the high cost of fatahr

With a Fordson one man can do more wtxt

easier,andat expensethan two mencan do

witn umaaii
With a Fordson can actually mon

crocs with less work, lower and few

hours of work.
With aFordsonyou cansavemoney, ttk
drudgeryon everypower job on tbe farm-- tin

whole year around.
Let os give you the proofs of tbe great aarinp mad by

die Fordsoo. or phonetoday.

Stokes Motor Comi
Cor. Main and 4ih St. Phone 636

SOUR STOMACH

INDIGESTION

BUck-Drauf- bi ttfUy

Grocsr for Trooblet

I Nashrills.

Ursr.

at Taedtord'a BUttk-Draosh- t. the
kerb, liver asealatea, to

for by Mr. W. N. Paraoaa.a
of thla city. "t si wlthont
Se best ttrar medicine, and I

float believe I could get along withouta I take It for soar tonoa. head
acha, had Uver. tndlgaation, mU all
sther troublas Umt are the result of
a torpid llvsr.
1 haveknows and used It tot years,

and eaaand do highly recommendIt
to every one I won't go to bed

tt in tha house. It WW do all It
dalas to da I oast say enough far
a"

Many other men and woman through
out the country have found
Draught test as Mr

nduabls ts regulating the liver to
Ss normal functions, end In cleansing
the bowels of Impurities.

Thedford'aBlack-Draug- Uver saed
due Is the original and only s fill
accept so imitations or subatttstas.

Always ask tor Thedford'a a

Now la the eaaau to have
sidewalks sad curbing
Will be pleased to fends yea
on this week. JIM WIN BLOW.

Phone SOS.

BALDWIN PIANOS"
Bee W. B. DAWES, Phone SI8. Soto

Dealer for Big Spring Advertlse--

men. Why I reommbar when it4 44-t- fwas common

Re--

I Had that you lived In West "Y" " "J1 Am preparedto reaUearyoer
Willie Mlttel of DalUs after a visit

' Jt'Z.' ' " U.TenUd iT-- 1 T

astonish I

report

serious

should

it

i .

"

I

epeaklne 'H f1
tbe price, kisidim

leas

you rain
costs

time

Call, write

with-
out

"TUB,

srrors

Located with H.
Bell street Phone BBS.

B. Batch on
8

lpfv

V. E. Maule, of the TexaaCompany,
and Jno. M. Chase, president of the

Oil Association. Inc.. aasde a

Sprat

Choose Yc

Battery
AdvanU

In the SJ (overs)

lard Threaded!
tery you get the

quality and tne

economy in non

miles of
service per douat.

IntheSR(M)
lerd ThreadedRubbttJ

terv. you get tM

tageoflowfirst ecatt

sacrifice of quamj- -

SR
itaSasa)

$29.35

TEXAS

BATTEL

JXepreai

Will-- rJ

(WOOD

JAMES T.
Attorney

OPTICS D

BIGHPSP8--

aa ilaaocratiC

wUl meet tomorrow

thm secondfa"
VIM U

eetssta.

Monday. Septs

United States

A nair of

. SSSB

'

1

Is

BUtntofs'"
ladies g

eomewhere la i

HeraUl ofO
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To AM law Knforeement
Aitttn. Teaa. Aug. 2ft

W. Fisher effort win ho mndo h.r Texanj dustry, with all tin- - hoi Mils' It l rft- -
aport---

' - " it on Wont, i
. . . provontttl.l II 111 UL! Ka ir- - mIll I St ' I ""'11 in ' ' I ili 1 Amimira aiwoi rig nnnil and othertrns wo call attoniton to Mrrt, ...,..

..
whloh tho anaann will attll he

HXCI - -- Ill -- 1 M. .".-- i. ncoorfiinc to manr letter xiTVre w.-r- e inn.tiOO moro dairy cows hy Rtate ratne ommlaalonor W.the I'nlted Stat.--. 1021 than there w. Tloyd fr, m men rhrousrh--wore m 11Ht).
oiif Torn.

The prmliM'tlun 4nlik In 1W waa whon (lorn nnnffmr Orkn.. if-- - . ro rt)dc--ru rncc uu In 1021 if cnl aa ,.i w .
,

- T FI Mill 11wnn OS.sfl'.'.noil.OOO pound qnana, a many aonshlrda andTliW increaae in qnlte a few wild turkey and duckWW raurn in nn increase tn con hare hecn kllli-- d hy hunter. During
the laat vonr hiwn v

I0KP SPECIALS

i U'hite Sop - .90

E'WoolSop

.aa rMTI
" produce

3.35

It Are Equipped To

lake Cire of Your

t0 Cotton

Weber Wgoni

4.50

Lntional Farm Trucks

Kutter Scale

Sheetsand Harness

k W. Fisher

in Hardware

Opportunity

anont userui girts.
way hut In his we,

ior nty
leader to build an
to hi or her name. Take
this and put It

In Dallas News:
t nythlDfr that would add more

lajpetrinre of your town. Many
1 time ban 8. P. rolled into

and greeted
a Ug sign setting forth what all
Li bid accomplished and what

lid If R. P. and a
nod compatriots would Juat
there and become

tb the Chamber of Commerce
pt real promoters. But
iIwits found that the bottom of

clattered up with a patch
partially hid old

lengths, old hoots, old
dead cat or so. A little fur--

Mhe switch yards would be
Man tli.f

autism to live and a dlrty- -

Joint or so. and dart
seemedto be the catling card

wn. One-da- y 8. P. was a
tt pulled In Bryan. Lee Ronn- -

'. Ther had a little
at 7 the right of way, and

of some of the stores
toward the railroad were

tan the front of some others
fan aeen. It waa a delightful

There

train been

estate

only

some
Smalt

Dirt

the tired eyes of the travel--
aan't any sign that aald

of Brvan war nmnd of
a and a niace that thev

awod of without feeling like
J Oldn't need any elan.

IP. dOMK't k 1 a.iimvr a numte Ronntree didn't do It.
PM ontU Hv rt.v .n

we moved tn
an! got htm a paper
wag about It.

Oaam . .. . .' van utp an ftvnimr
ht iw... ... .

na elsewhere that
ww fine advertisement,tt, Why not hrin v,.nr

Of farm, rinim ami
H. Johnson. In basement

te hank and'ijai--t in mak-Wb- h

the very heat poaslble.
.'

MOthWrro.

'urtilnr the Valiif of Dairy IVodurtx
i trtnnutly hoar of mm persona

cv))nsliiir h that Hip dairy In
Oomertad

thonrhtlwrn

tho follow- -

In In prominent

Heretofore,
Olive ws.noo.nno ami

good
production

ni
nmptlon.

Cotton

enduring

movement,

Kconpllah

In

he

ao

LOTION

wo

In 1021 the per capita dally coi.nmp--! cl, ,nd Ioni, m 3,3
' ", ,n.L . . i . tD0 Stto' ,n enae the offleera ad--I XL'ZS 1 'hWWw Commlaaloner Boyd thai mem--po,,da of hut.er In hera .11 Intend preventing promlaenonaator.ge and In 1021 only 12.73.000 abodtlmr of prolyl bird. during fallpound aa aealnot a five-ye-ar nvornee nni winter
of 17.S28.000ponnd j OonerBn.rd la h.rtl. srtl- -

The Aiwrlcan public la juat hesln-- fled at tho awttlmenl which haa Knwnnlns to appreciate the health value rf ,h,.p n state Tn enervationwith
nniK. nnw ami muter. A more newspaper
thoroiich edwatton on the subject of staled Mint

At Aumn tMiy he

dairy prodocU will prently Increnae him that In their districts tbor mMthe coTranmption. Tf the consumption localnc all the heal olaees ftr huntlns
of dairy product waa dontiled In the and would be then early and late
Fnlted Stntes we would have a durlne the firs" few ilavn of open dove
healthier. Btroncer and longer lived aeaaon. Kith for their .rwn legitimate
P0''1- - hnntlng and f;r the purnoacof detect-Ther- e

la no danger of overdoing tn Ing Illegal pinil shooting,
production end of the dairy Induatry fYimmlaaionor Boyd has Instructed
If the aelllng end is properly taken his deptitlca throughoat the State to
care of. What thla country needs la flic charges against all violator ntid
more good cowa and fewer sembs to fo makeapedal efforts dnrlng the flrat
make dairying pay. Farm and Ranch, two weeks of September, at which time

! thpre is n t iiwt.lot-..l,i.- , mImai .
Cterdrn City Ixaea One of Beat Cttl.ena menr (Jf fow, ,n f

Mr. and Mra. S. T. Walraven and Dnrtng the last few days, according
left Wednesday to make to report at the Game Com-ttae- lf

home in Sterllns City. They mlaalon. there haa been quite a ruah to
havebeen reaidentaof GardenCity the securehnntlng licenses, partlnlarly by
past eighteenyears. Mr. Walraven has' resident Tex ana who wish to hnnt In
been Bnpt. of the M. H. Runday school countiesother than that in which they
for twelve years:he and his wife have'live.
been teachers In the S. R. almost all of
tills Hme. The Methodist church la not
the only church they will be tnlased In,

Resolutions Respect
has the Almighty

hut all of the chnrches for they were to remove from this earth hy death, the
workers whereeverthey wereand prov- - father of our beloved Endoavorer.Ella
ed themselves christians on all 00- - Brown. He was a very prominent and
caslons. Miacellaneoua shower was well liked man. maintaining under all
given them at their home Tuesday circumstancesa character untarnished
evening. They received many nice and and a reputation above reproach.

.Tkoorter: How par- - They are many he It
kii & right Of true hehind. City's That death the

torn? There's a cnance loss is s gain

of

Prw Ton

which

on

neat

aeki

bad

"

w

a.

last

Building Roads

Whereasit

leaving Therefore
Pacific friends Garden Resolved.

mernng

dtuteos

family received

members of Big Spring Chrlstlon En-

deavor, sustained the loss of a
friend, whose fellowship it was a

Hank Ford's somewhat entertaining pleasure for to enjoy that we
paper plays up the engineering work hoar willing testimony to his unqnea--

of Uncle Ram's bureauof public works tlomhle purity and stainless life: that
in Washington and excitedly praises we offer his bereaved family and
one of the boys there who has Invented mourning friends, over whom sorrow I

a machine to spy out road material and has hung Its sable mantleour heart--'
decide whether it will last five years, felt condolence, and pray that Infinite
ten years or 25 years. goodness may bring speedy relief

WLat Is needed, however, la a ma- - their burdened heartsand inspire them
chine, or somebody, to show lean and with the consolation that hope ta
hungry contractors how to hnlld roads futurity and faith In God gives even In

stash as the old Romans used to build, the shadow of the tomb,
some of which are still in use over May it be further resolved that a
parta of western Europe after copy of these resolutions be placed on
years of sundry and various traffic the minutes of the Christian Endeavor
pounding. Fort Worth Press. and a copy sent to BUa.

Committee:
Rseaped Lunatic Gets Work as Strike--, Ara Leach.

breaker Marguerite Exaell.

Where are the railroads getting their Carmen Barclay.
atrikebreakers? President l.oree. or

President Makes Tardy Move to Pro-bein- gthey arethe DelawareA Hudson, says
recruited at the rate f 5.000 a ,ert

dav. Where some,of them are coming An Indian ion of the condition of rall- -

from may be Indicatedby the following road equipment la given by Joseph 8.

paragraphpublished In the Sioux Falls Meyers, commissionerof lalxw of Texas,

(8. D.l Pressof August 10:
"John Yancev. escaped from

pleased

who recently made thefollowing
ment

home for feeble minded at Reorient. "The order issued yesteruay ny

who waa found In Rloux Falls Tues-- president Harding to the Interstate

day. working at a local roundhousea Commeree Commission to resume en--

a strikebreaker, haabeen taken back to forcing the national safety appliance

the institution by a representativesent law Is a tardy step In the right dlrec--

bere yesterdayby the Redfleld authorl-- tlon.

H l "For more than a month federal
safety appliance inspectors have been

allowed a 'vacation' and no attention
MONUMENTS. MAKrXLKD fo w fongeroua railroad

AND CURBING equipment.
of v

w. k. aM, for Texas Grey "Deputies

niMi

state department

n ....1 ... wMwd to furnish labor have made many reports eon--

the finest monuments at fair prices coming thla matter since the strike

With ten years of actual experiencela began July 1. The striking railroad

that Une of work I can give good aer-- men have had every law. federal and

vice. I guaranteethat when mooumoni ntn invoked against them, and now It
Is erected It will remain Is position. aopera the railroad companiesare to

If you will phone TO I will be glad to j,, to ohey the haw that
how you designsand quoteprice--. Iw-t-

mPHnn mnch to the safety of the
J. M. MORGAN, Contractor. traveling pobllc."

Big Rpring. Texas, .
' - $100 TYPEWRITER FREE

With cotton opening very fast Just GO(D pQgmoN GUARANTEED
now there win soon oe worn,

m .

uwb Htinilt No typewriter fkbk.
nmuSP """I" ,h"

AND case last year.

;irl:

have

2000

insureo. nwj
hrP made study offer in. swaw i""!"- -'

P. Patty and none wmpiexlon. and If you will ask CoUege, AbUesse,

iTmalr tM" n.,?te"T-ro!rL',;-: .r Mrs"
Ui.il nW IWilMI III

one

Ill lie-- assKt
-ton

" - - 7 . . .. 10
" '

. . . t,
. "L . 11

w a or

H

WWW am a. 1 a A Vai HUT BB1SS III

fllWZi r"" PhiZ ch ldTbelnglere for the event
m t-- Angeles (unalughamA

tiw mtfmlr
n aornred a -

sadntk . . m and Mrs. T. B. Btesou

of

:

:

I

of

wmiu
" & .

but

IT

T.

left . five days' fishing trip on ihe
'.. . ...!... i thla laat RlllulaV evt

evening for POrtiann. imno. rr. a -
t.l aaMlnn of the ntlUf. Ir. OUlla sain w.i. ".'h. - ro arieiiu nn-- . - . . a.- -. aaaa --u . . ai.i jun't eairn dust iiiii . .

" f Mr. anA Bplacopsl Churcn or ine uu..--. - -u Coak who ii h In Ion three tolly good Hut.

AnNklllllaT

ptMitioii

WV2pd

M Collins have

wltll
Concho.

Monday ,
iaw

. ...
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It Paysto Get BetterStyle andQuality

You'll find that good clothesare moreprofitable for you.

J They wear longer and that savesmoney for you.

But another thing, they make you look more stylish and give you that con-

fident feeling that makes success.

Get into one of thesenew Fall suits of Hart Schaffner & Marx and you'll have
a new respect for good clothes.

J.& W.FISHER
ESTABLISHED 1882

FootComfortDemonstration

Is:

Dr. Scholl's Fixo Com
Plasters for sensitive
corns. Price, 15c and 25c
s box.

Dr. Scholia Bunion Re-tend-er

bunions,
75c each.

Dr. Scholia Zln-O- x Com
andBunion Pads for the
sorestcorns and bunions.
Price. 35c a box.

n5m
Dr. Scholl's Foot-Eaz-

for tired, aching lect.
Price. $J.JO a pair.

bV Dr. Scholl's Toe-Fle-x for
straightening crooked
toes. Price. 75c each.

I Dr. Scholl's Heel Cush-- MmI ions for sore,tender heels. I
I Price, 40c a pair.

g-s- &

A FootComfort
Demonstrator

from CHICAGO
Coming to Our Store

Lecture Friday, September lit
Demonstration Saturday, Sept 2nd

This toreoffers the public theopportunity
to visit our Foot Comfort Departmentand
learn how thousands of peoplesuffering
from corns, callouses, bunions, enlarged
joints, weak ankles, fallen archesand flat
foot havebeenbenefited throughthe useof

DiScholli
JbotComfort Appliances

Hot a Pedo-grap- h Print Madeof Your FootFrem

This man will be pleased to demonstrate Dr.
Scholia new Invention, the Pedo-grap-h. This
device makesa goodclear impressionof thesole
of your foot without removing the hose. It
registersyour foot measurementswhich is of
material benefit in selecting thepropershoere-

quirementsfor your foot-

prints will be made Free. You are under no
obligation to purchaseanything.

Your FrUnuts.
Wm Know You WW ew Glad of the Opportunity.

Don't Forget Ihe Date.

Illustrated Lecture at R. & R. LYRIC

FRIDAY NIGHT, SEPT. 1st



Benefit Entertainment!

Everyonein Howard county is urged to

attendand help add to the Benefit Fund

for the men on a strike. This entertain-

ment will be given at the . .

Wednesday, September 6
Under the Auspicies of the

a OF L. F AND E.

HERE'S THE PROGRAM

"Cardigan"
A stirring love tale of Colonial Daysbefore the Amer-ca- n

Revolution. Thrilling and Absorbing. This is
the First Great American Historical Romance.

Old and Young Will Enjoy It !

Also Showing a Fine Comedy

Everybody urgedto buy tickets of admission and aid
the membersof the Shop Crafts on strike. Come
and urge your friends to come. Continuous show
from 3:00 to 10:30 P. M.

Admission 1 0c and25c
wwwvwwwwAvsrtAwwwwwwrfA friends

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
reraaw at noweu,

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

GULF REFINING CO.

Deliver in any quantity any part of city.
PhoneNo. 9

HERB LEES, Agent
Big Spring,Texas

and
Our Heavenly Father saw fit to call

to his Home on High the fatherof our
VtaVoved EndeavoreraJoe and Mack
Earley, on August 25, While we
9jow in humble submission to Hla
Divine Will, we can not refrain from
expressingour sorrow.

Be It resolved that we, the
of the Christian Endeavor, extend to

22!L.
which

happy
We behold thy again

unlttll

to Lord to raat,

FOR

to

1922.

shall

Ha glveth His beloved sleep.
Weep not that hla toils araover.

Weep not that hla race la
God grant that wa raat aa calmly,

When like la done.
there yield with gladneaa.

Our father to Htm to keep,
And rejoice the ew assurance

frivetb his beloved sleep.
Peaceful thy silent

JPaacrf la thy grave low ;
Trhon will Join no more to number,

no mora our sorrows know.
Tat again we hope to

L

oa

Whm thtk da nt I- I- la t4

wuare no zareweuMara are alias.
Committee:

Ara Leach.
Maiguerlte
Caraaan Barclay.

anaariaa

with Baptist rlamfc
Rlanfnn (V.i......
year 1890 married Miss

To 6
were 3 boys and S girl of

t the bedside ef i be lured ho Is

fgnne to rest. A Jee wr.il1 say let

t jnur heart be tfouMI. lk
ilievc In flod. believe aUo in mr for l

hit father' houae are manv roaion.
jrf it were so I would have told

yon 1 go to prepare a piav you

I and If I go I will come again and re--i

reive von unto myself That where I

am there may be also.
Oompaniona dear, the hours draw

nigh.
The sentence speeds to die, to die

So loag mystic union held.
close with strong embracecompelled

Keep thou that hope to llahi thy

gloom tin the last trumpet rends the

tomb and I with hovering wings eiate
the bursting the bonds shall wait
and breathe the welcome of the sky.

no mora to part no more 'fa die.

A.

Tour friend.
W. D. Green.

Will tain A. Barley, of re--

anected and satasmsd clttoeus, was

claimed by deathat 4 : o'clock Frldsv
August 28th. He had been 111 shout

aeven week and though everything
possible waft done to overcome hla

malady It prored unavailing and hla

aoal took Ita flight to that Home on

Hlrh.
Deceased, who waa aged seventy-tw-o

tx montha and seventeen
day,had made his home In Big Sprint
the past seven yeara and waa
and esteemed by everyone who knew
him. He waa a faithful husband, a
Und and indulgent father and a man
who believed In treating hla fellowman
aa would like to be treated. Many
heart are aaddened by the death of
thla man.

Funeral serviceswere conducted at
the family residence at 208 Benton

at 10 o'clock Saturday morning
and the remains were mid to rest la

OUre cemetery.
Deeeaaed la survived by his wife.

three sons and three daughters of
this city and two sons by a former
marriage: Joe. Garland i. and Mack
Barley and Misses Caroline. Lucy and
Pearl Barley of this city and O. C.
Barley of Ft. Cobb Okla., and Robert
B. Barley of Supply, Okla and bro
ther at Croshyton. Texas, and to those
who mourn for one dearly beloved Is

extendedthe heartfelt sympathyof our
entire citizenship.

i
Honoring Mrs. Dewey

Thursday afternoon August 24th
from 15 to T o'clock Mrs. Win, Bouldln
delightfully entertained with an old-tim- e

birthday party In honor of
mother Mrs. W. 8. Dewey. Many
neighborsand for the past 28
yeara being present Mrs. Dewey

swsws-- w been a residentof thla vicinity for the

Resolutions

pastQuarterof a century
A most enjoyableevening spent

In merry conversation, picture taking,
etc., in fact some few told us
agea, Grandmother Larmon of Ken
tucky being first prise winner she
being 88 summers young, the Honoree
sootingsecondwith 70 summers.

Mrs. Bouldln waa ably assisted la
entertaining by Mr. Mrs. J.
Oowan and herdaughter Miss Carmen

Delicious ice cream birth
day cake were served the following
nests: MeadameaH ft Bead, ft W
Willis, L. F. McKay. GrandmotherJar--
mon of Kentucky, W. W. Larmon.

Happel, Mary Essen,G. L. Brown,
W. C. Bird. J. P. Green. B. G. Mr.
Dan OTCeefe, A. Mitchell, R B. Zlnn.l
J. I. Prlchard. W. Fisher, J.
Barnett, M. Schulta J.
Birdwell and Irvin Peayof Ada. Okla.

At a late hour goad byes were said
andall went away wishing Mrs. Dawey
would many more happy birthdays.

Mas at Little
I I am giving you below as a
Item, notice of the desth of Col. H.

wall lranm .ll...t
wbo wax at Big Hprhur or Mr ' Monday, Sept la first classoptical
in years ago. and who atlll hud many

And in heaven Joy to grant theeMends located in that part of Teas
Col. F. HL PaterS. aire,! K7 rHllmnrt

contractor, waa fatally atricken with
on a fishing trip at the

i Big Lake Club Saturday Col.
Paterswas born in New Humohhi re on
October o, 1884 and waa graduated

Gene Bat Nat Forgotten
pom Northwestern University

n. as... . o . toln. 111.. In 1878. He enteredthe
bereaved one.our sinceresympathy

'

our beloved Mr. William Alexander I ' profeM,n nd
andcommend themto God whom ,nwa Earley took iu flight back to God -
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We wish to thank our rriendjL for
which were pret at the goto, of tha Z uZTt. deathof outdearlaaBanl k J

Brother Earley and family moved " their kind
from Fowler. Bfaamy County, Tega,to ZTT ikwL n

V
Big Hnrliis on Nor. M toir. 'T7". do we thank .our

v " i inm mnA . ii mm fHe leaves his life comoaiilon with ..." 7. V "" sWSapisaj
six children and one brother and a ' w

Temt 00 n r- -

Uost of friend., io mourn hi absence.
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We would nay to the bereaved wife ,

Henna.
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The Woman's Missionary Society oil
the Christian will meet with

located '

night.

father.

'

at four o'clock.
Urn following

given :

Song.
Prayer.
Business Period.
Bong.
Bible Lesson Birdwelt
Prayer Mrs. Oowan.
Special Music Mrs.

Educating Mr.

Transforming
Bloe.

Echoes from Mm
nogaro.

Poem Mrs. King.
Prayer for
Quia.

your help--
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by by
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Mrs.

1. Human and
Ban.

2. China's Millions

3- - Tha Gospel
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Strongheart,the isn't a

actor,but a killer, as u
lean pack-leade-r that ever prowled!

wilds, when he leaps to the call of

girl !

Though the of
of wild beastssurges tht

of emotion, thrill andamazementi

asfeu) other picturescangive.

DAVIS

THE SILENT CALL
From Hal Everts Saturday Evening PostStory, "The CrossPull."

Adapted JaneMurfin ; Laurence
Admission 10c and 36c ContinuousShow from lOJOM

Resources Prob-
lemsMrs.

Everywhere

Benediction.

Meredith

Why and are made by the same
factory and are the aame high quality

Jnkln 4th found aU shops.
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Church

Health

Brown.

Ward's.

Kntlmataa of from one hundred to
three hundred thousandaliens with no
right to be in thla country have bean
made by Secretary via of tha De-
partment of Labor and Director Burns
of the Department of Justice InveaU- -
gatton Bureau.

anil

Theae aliens slip Into thla country
either from Cuba, landing an tha
Ptortda coast and, maklag their way
north uid tm mm

Canadianor Mexican border. With
out an absolutely nrohihltlveir exuen
mva noroer patrol It seems iarnoaatbto
to prevent smusniimr of either Honor
or aliens, hut much can ha dona to
prevent tha latter, according to Secre--
tary via, if Congress la willing to
enact a compulsory registration Uw
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Give Us a Trial
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Remarkable revolted against
Lenlne Trosky

A story Sierras reported.
H ,m.i ur willthat n.ii" k..
announcedas the feature attraction at
the B. and Monday and Tues
day September4th and 5th. It is the
first Laurence TrlmblefJane Murfln
production, presentedby O. Davis
and distributed First

rtu. twjwera,

Mmm
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by

Call" adapted

Paroales,par yard

Beat

Williams

Matchaa,

!tor fUluip icuuuw mesoay
from visit in Fort
and other

Mls Margaret Steven rtor de-
lightful rialt with in

Mra. W. W. Crenshaw ambBaby
last week from an

lait at Coiorndo Colorado.

No patent has ever teen Issued on
wormog living is case
many helng called but

Mr. and Mra. J.
daughter Thursday

an stay at Lou Beach.
California.

Miaa Lillian who been the
guest Mrs. Philips, left the
first the week for her home at
Waxahachle.

Mrs. D. and son Den left this
(Week for Nashville, where Den
wui enter Vanderbilt University

course dentistry.
to

The 100
the forepart the has

around 9T 96 the
pert this week.

that Russia
Dog in n"8 the Communist

OsJT and snd
of the High sU N000 encountersare being

arrandpnr and nrlmlMvo
So,ne foU" thT cer--rerfon Th. mui

R. Lyric

H.
Associated

talnly welcome the first of the
season as weather of the
past few weeks has been too much of
a good thing.

Beyond human comprehension is the
that no inni'muiran

National Pictures, Inc. One of the h., arfeen to suggest that radio
features of interestIs the fact 'fansthat the be taxed for air used in trans-cas-t

of principals consists of ferrlng messages.
men. one girl, and Strongheart, thei
most Intelligent police dog in the en--. The niftiest assortment of Mesa
tire world, whose performance in this Bags ever seen in Spring Is now
photoplay will make him the on display at Ward's. Marked al just
most beloved animal on the screen or about half the regular price. One
stage. week only. Advertisement.

Throughout the dramatic Incidents
of the plot that Involve the human ' MrE Fannie Leatherwond and Mra
characters of the

s

story, runs the - A- - Brown n1 children returned
thread of the life of Strongheart: the Saturday from two months' visit
cross pull between the wolf and the Pent 00 ranch of Jobn Leather--

dog natures In him, his final mastery w"ood ner Vegas, N. M.
of the former his vindication I

the eyes of all, because of hie heroism! Howarrt r,,untv Market,n A"
l bales of this season'sin rescuing the hero and the

rsd..y. receiving 21.62 1-- 2from the real danger that confronts
them. It is the dog who flrst realises OTn Puna Ior Rme' xnev

to market TOtton at " rat 'romthe love between Moran end Betty
Houston, played respectively by John,now on

,

Bowers Katbryn and - L ...
i

Brent, portrayed AJ.,P.. a. i , ., . . , ... - MOUStOn.-- oiruugur,, r.u.uy Dr.ngs L,wton, OWa. . r Ho,8ted and r
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It brings as never before to the i wiu Rati
the The Is now vlatt friends

In the will operating regularly and to be and
be perhaps the greatest animal busy throughout the season. They i

They
money

spent
"way

"The
HCall." rmrni

Balrd.
found

aadcourse was ctor eTer "en 011 or stage,ab-- ginned two a safe Investment. Rare
pUy. solutely natural bit and with cotton beginning to come In at Ward's week

- heart and powerful regularly will now be nd let's it over.
sbm Strenrth. In tn th morttor-- yi m.k .n ..nA.Urn- vpjpji - - rT rj riiui m , an rlri " in ' u. . . . .

wtbg held Banger cDaractenaauons 01 me omer ginner. Is In charge of this plant.
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First StateBank I
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BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Statementof the Condition aa Reported to the Bank Commissioner
the of BusinessJune30, 1922

RESOURCES

Discounts
U. 8.

Banking Reuse

E. of

S Assts. Fund 18.158.74

CASH

Company

rxwell

return

LIABDUTDS8

q DEPOSITSOFA BANK SHOW CONFIDENCE
PEOPLE OFTHE COMMUNITY IN INSTITUTION

H Your attention called our large CashReservewhich enables
us care customers'needs also take

desirablenew business

DepositYour Money Where You Get AccommodationsWhen

You Need Them. We areprepared at Times Grant
(CustomersAccommodations.
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Have PerfectFloors
Clean. Umtk. Saattsry. Initih

There M no reason for hav-
ing dirty, worn. unsightly floors.
The "AmrrlinB I nlvrri.l" Floor
Surfaciaai Machine will clean out
the take ott stains,
remove old varnish or paint,
smooth up th worn spots and
make the old floor aa good aa
new. Oak, maple, pine,
birch, or any wood la easily
cleaned and madeas smooth as
glass. They can be reflnlahed
same as when flrst put down.

Old Rim Like New

Finn Mate Perfect
Newly laid floors are easily

and quickly brought to

Profits

NONE

of

Abilene

a
smooth surface by the

Universal" method. This
method saves the or
eral contractor or back-brea-k Ins
labor does the work much
quicker, better and at lass coat.

Universal" meth-
od finishes any beautifully
at I entirely without the usual
muss. A vacuum fan deposits
all dirt In a bag. leaving the job
clean as you go along.

Let us explain the method
and quota you prices.

CONSULT

H. H. Padgett
Floor SurfacingContractor

210 Benton St Big Spring, Tex

American Legieu

A meeting of the American
Legion will be held at the Chamber of

Commerce building at 8 p. m. Tuesday
September 5th, aud Is

urged to be present
Ice cold watermelons be on tap.

Don't to be present.
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you are by the
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awarded. are
huge, too, juries are not
lenient even
drivers.

automobile
through this Insurance

but SERVICE

Big Spring
Insurance Agency

SUCCESSORS
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BIG
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YOU
hand mixed and

the good workman

figure when he figure

mixing hit paint.

Specify

B. P. S. PAINT
then his estimate will be based on actual work.

your painter he will tell you B. P. S Pain

gives satisfaction.

H. H. HARDIN
LUMBER

YOU SEE SOME JUST TWICE

COMING GOING!
haul
doe

no
rim.

w

A

Is
any part It, we give

require the everlastingreturn to oor fJx
ssther Is fBTorable, we are In the finest
If your auto needs we are equipped

yon want it done and you don't need s millionaire either.

BLANCH'S GARAGE
120 SPRING.

SslTrr. MR. JOE HILL
presentin the rear of the Powell Shop. Monday,

August 21, Mr. Hill will locate in my ana we will be
prepared do your woodwork, blacksmithing,
ox welding, and one of the best tire thrinkert

All Work Strictly Cash Satisfaction Guaranteed

J. M. HAYLEY

Guy L Longbotham
Chiropractic Mettenr

Office Phone 40. Phone
Lady Attendent.

SPRING,

DRESSMAKING
SatisfactionAssured

at 403 Street

ELLING A

BIO
Office

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

la Oourthouae Big Spring.

CALL

IN E8TB8 MARKET

Office Phone SJ

L. E. CRENSHAW. Re.
SETTLES, FaeaoUS--B

Chas. Eberley
UNDERTAKING

Motor Drawn
Day

M0 Night

J.

B. H

-
or

: : : Ml

W. JR
LA

Office in West Texas
Big Texas

Bank BMg.

Oo to OSS

Touriat Rooming House
Par Nice Cegsf
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CARROLL BARNETT
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upstairs National
Spring.
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403 Main Street

it st
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The constitution of tbe United States
is oor basic !aw. That makes It very
important of conme, hut what makesit
far more Important is the fact that,
notwithstanding its brevity and con-
ciseness, it contains the greatprinciples
of government as they were discovered
and worked out by Mx thousandyears
of bitter, tragic effort on the part of
humanity. In that constitution la the
philoKophy of Greece,with tbe blunders

, which led to her downfall eliminated.
In that constitution la the Judicial sys-
tem of Rome, with the mistakes and
extremes expurged. In that constitu-
tion Is the English bill of rights, with
religions Intoleranceexnursed In that
constitution sre the experiences, whe-
ther surcessfnlor unsuccessful, or un-
fortunate, of all the great republicsand
democracies preceding tbe United
Stares. In that constitution Is the wis-
dom of s thousandsages, with the
dreams left out. In that constitution
Is the learning of all past ages, con-
densed, assorted and refined Hous-
ton Chronicle.

Fans For Sale
108 acres,8 miles northwest of nr.

den City 40 acres can he irrigated
nave plenty of water; school on tbe
piece; telephone; good community
good crop. Priced to sell. See McRRA
sf Oooch Cash Grocery.

Mayor B. R. Cockrell of Fort Worth
knows what Irrigation has llmuk fur
Honrana.. Wyoming, Colorado, Utah.
anu uaiirornia. He knows of relley
and in these states which sold for 75
cents an acre and later sold for $00
snd $100 an acre "through the voice of
Irrigation." There are lands la Cali-
fornia that once sold for 75 cents an
are that are worth $1,000 an acre to-
day. Water did ltWfcMta Falls
Record-New- s. '

DR CAMPBELL
SATURDAY

Dr. M. E. Campbell of Abilene, wfll
be In Big Spring every Saturday to
twe eye, ear, nose and throat, and ft!
glasses (80-tf-)

Office at Biles Drug Stare

At a depth of about 220 feet drilling
on the city well wss stopped In saft
water. We are not able to say what
will be dote, bqt supposetbe salt
wster will Be cut off by plugging with
cement. Before striking tbe salt
water, a good flow of fresh wster wss
reached Journ i.

Buy a pipe and cut down
Chwnlagham A Philip.

TV. BSagBBii of SfwfarMr

At this writing tbe settlement of

th railway strike seem to hinge

"seniority." Ia nil way circle this

tarn rteacrtbee tb syetem by wblcb

men sdranceaoeordlrg to their time in

service Tbe next oldest mi-- ta
point of employment It promoted to a

desirablevacancy. Tb'-- n-- ' bleat 01 n j

la not always tbe best fired, and thus
railroading baa Buffered from a rttei
which waa originally Intended to bring

about fairness In such mattera.
In tbe strike, however. It takeson a

new meaning. Railway managersde-

creed that strikers lost all their rlcbts
If they returned to work they should

retnrn as new employe M.n.rers
said It was not fair to dlscharjre Of

supercedemen who hsd come in to
help in sn emergency. Tbe strikers.
on their side, said they would noser

return until the rule of seniority,was

restored firing all the striker all of J

their prerlons rights. Each aide stood
sftrhbornly for Its respective ronton--

Hon until President Harding ssked
them to settle tbe strike. leaving the,
matterof seniority In abeyance for the'

The fair mind will see the force Of

both positions, becausethe fair mind
will assumethat everythlnc Is straight
all down the line. But the facts dta i

pose of seniority as a strike problem, j

The strike breakers brought
In by the railroads are not mechanics
gat quit their Jobs as soonas peace Is

declared. The railroads are paring
more than twice the usnal wages to
their strike breakers. Any railroad
managerwin ten yon that he hasmore
trouble with his strike breakersthan
with his regular men. One railroad has
had two strikes among its strike
breakers but It was not reported In
the newspapers.

When the strike Is settled, wages
will go bock to the previous scale.
That Is. tbe strike breakers will be
cut from the 110 they are tinm receiv-
ing, to about $4. Ot course, they wfll
not stand for it. They are not seek-
ing steady Jobs. They are not. as a
rule, of the class that has families to
support. They are the mercenary
troops, so to speak, the mobile army
of labor tronhle. and most of them are

r
n :

a

nBWI I l .S. 1 1 la

We'll match "the other fellow"
on

Goodrich SILVER-TOW- N

CORDS in
every including

GOODRICH FAB-
RICS including
the
low priced Good-
rich x 3U

Mr. Mrs. Bob returned
in tbe employ of agencies that Inare ,t Fri,iay from an extended auto tour
11.. 1.1 1""" "l ""- - through the Plains country and Mr.

It Is quite plain, therefore that oncejAoJltln taftrnw. us that we could toll
the regular go back to work the tbe pe,,, o( The Herald that old
problem of aenlorlty la automatically Howard County bad the bestcrops be
solved, as far as the strike breakers nw on the entire trip. North of Lob-ar-e

concerned. Thev are not Interest-- boc the cropg are going to bo very
ed In orderly Industrial procedure.' abort andthe wheat crop this yearwas
They will not be there to eontewt their indeed small. Mrs. statedthat' rfehts." They wm he scatteredamong wbfle .be could not boast about How-tbe-lr

various tenderioms waiting for ard County's roads o whole, they
the next strike to break out. snd some m win, the exceptionof the readsin
of them wni be employed ss sgents In PotterCounty, tbe best they traveledvarious industries to provoke strikes continued dry weather Itand thus make businessfor the strike-- playing bavoc with all roads In Westbreaking agencies. Texas.

But. . so, the problem of
seniority win remain. And it Is this Mfflc Prices Effective Seat. 1st
problem which will continue face'to Beginning Sept. 1 and continuing
the railroad men until If is settled thrn the fall and T wlnright. It can only he settled right .i. . .-.- . i '" ik lwivwiug prices lorwhere the basic wage Is Just, where 1 "JTirresh milk: per pint 8 cents: anart 10men ran nam . .ni n..,oivr"T cents; gallon 85 cento. ThU milk iswhatever their degree of emplovment. pare and from governmenttestedcows.Tvhl,.h is only to sav once more that t . .n" th m,ftIndustrialour rtift.tt.

A- - B- - WINSLOW. 47-8-pwaiting their solution in an order of
J . . I,unoo an., nnman.tv wnieh shall per-- In . POnllnnnIcat,on trom c. T. Holk
" r

. . way at Corpus Christ! he atotea: "You
-u-earnorn mnependent. fan te Howard

A. It. Estes returned this wk fvm " v,w" wu
Hico. Cisco. Ahllene snd other points.
Tlnk Houston saya he has been off on
(neech making tour for .Tim Ferguson,
hot we hate to believe our old friend
would do such s menial thing. TJncle
Ben says that Martin County has the
hest crops he saw anywhereon bis trip

'except that of Howard, our neighbor
to the east. He save we hr mn

31...

t;nTiwi
weather crop
About weeks prospects

to
bale farms

to only
getting to about to

iii.n
they good rains the first otber 8ock,n Feed

of other words In all
MMrtla'm Remedy tc your

he covered. cWckn- - bu Home
fifteen .(.unties, he comes hack to us w1tn "Martin's Litmld Bog
with report Martin Is the beat'8pry Mone7 Cun--

of bunch. la Indeed encourax--1
B,nfa,n Fhlllps Advertisement

when remember he
in co.mH T minister deliveringspaasu irr irrp mini
was commonWanton nn tTfmtit nnon. He been baring
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do all kind, of furniture repair-

ing also doctor your machine.
AH work guaranteed. buy

free 'coai furniture.
aKint if you don't anything

so
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week their
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they
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ThU Is the first visit Mr, Davis baa
made here In twenty yearn He likes
our country fine and states that crop
conditions her are much bettor Hwe
In hla county.

I A residence st 504 Bell street for
rent 4 room nicely furnished and
oneroom Set MRS. O. O.
ENIOHT or phoneSTL

Quality and Prices
and beathim on Service

unfurnished.

Cometo us and you'll get fair priceson Gooi
rich Silver-town-s or Goodrich fabrics fred
new stock with a lot of life and long we

in every tire.

Betteryet you'll go away feeling that you've beea
treatedright that everyonehere is anxious to plea
you and that you'll want to comeback when yog

need another tire or tube. m soon.

HOMAN & LEES
Big Springs,

Goodrich Tires & Tubet Gaaoiine,Oik 4 Acceuariai

SCOTT'S
44tf

Come

Texas

OwnershipMaps

Showing ownersand leaseowners of
all land In Howard County. Address
W. E. CARNRIKE, Big Spring. Texas.

Fresh cakesalways on band. Pool--
Reed Company.

ResidencePrepeilji Par Sale
Now is the time to purchase resi-

dence property In Big Spring. Can sell
you some choice lota See me J. F.
HAIR. 47-t- f

A $600 Bosh and lane piano. Will
sell for $400 cash. Telephone 674
call at 211 W. Houston.

"THE BALDWIN PIANOS"
See W. R DAWB8, Phone81& Sole

Dealer for Big Spring Advertise-
ment. 44-t- f.

.lenrte Cauhle left for Fort Worth
Saturday nlftht for a visit.

tialnsboroufth hair
jiliiuhnm A Philips.

nets. .Cun-

A. W. Thompson of Coahoma waa a
businessvisitor here Monday.

Paint in small cans purpose
.OunnlnghamA Philips.

R. K. Burns wss In Monday from
his ranch in Glasscock County.

Cotton picking tape... those fin- -

. . .Cunninghsm4

Miss Martha Harding left Tuesday
eveningtor Austin to attend tbe State
Institute.

Flash lights

Philips.

Philips.
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things
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will

The StokesMotor Company received
their regular weekly carload shipment
of Kord automobiles Monday.
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Nell Hatch, secretary of the
Chamber pf Commerce, has Invited
every graduate of the Big Spring High
School to register with her In her office
at once. In addition to registering,

.naes rp ro"de 4r bar where yon gone to school, or
RAuiMWrlae i , . ..

. A hnr OVerV ttt T u ...
J tj,tt no child will he gone Into businessor profession, made

. mil tbUS nwt A fall It- is Ul Uu. itWtnOl I'uv vu v w K oaiCD. u. hlmAH ... .'
m aw perJurB " uww w oneeise, nereor eiee--

iMriets will he poeted in where, single or married, dead or alive,

aaV'

car
Mo

a)her of Commerce peaaehelp ua to get this Information
jtberwlae also, we anxious to get and(

.mmtwo beyond sliest a completeand permanentrecordof all
aMtaa in aiatrlcte pait and future graduates. Where

baandary nee vv they anawnut mey doing?

irlatoci only will be
A. Flaniken.
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Mrs. M. Itrongton residing of
Bit Spring to the Chamber of
Commerce this oneof largest
hen eggs this saw. This
egg 8 3-- 4 circum-
ference the way and 3--4

circumference. This egg was
as as turkey egg but

it was a
ordinary member of

that laid It.

Mr. and Mrs. M. returned
Monday an ante to Corpus

dellghtr
ful Kwo

it was cool and during
He also reports

Howard County superior to
the line betweenhere" - --- """" end

w UH.t

Two valuable runs and
including a hack saw, were stolen

jajaiatano., weanesaayevemnaj. mey stateo tnat the Stokes-HuKhe-s Company Sat--.hjanstica 1 (n .n Klr dnoo Ik., w. ... ...IP" n Bigot. suppoHiiy i.v tho arae
ton this next Shreveoort thev did not find

mmit ii iuii. i nn i i'm'm- - iiuo i.iirv a ron s
a the Boaro - jrood they are In
f reasonable where the crops are

1,(10,,. Mrs. Smith
otherwise, ttted --hey for West

lata to he brief -- j honed be to

deep Borden county.

come our if

our

w

Ward's drng when
about

o'clock conld at
usual parkin place nellevina

stolen

north

week the
writer ever

measures Inches
long Inches

al-

most large
Mrs, B rou-To- n states Just
common the chick-
en family

Jones
from trip

Christ! where they
weeks' visit. Mr. Jonesstated

that
their stay there. crops

those
along

Cornus.

nrMoles.

from
teaCDer tnnla urnayyear,

(tilers,

return

store, as the saw was used In
cutting the bars In the basementwin-

dow at the store of Oary & Son.

W. H. Cardwell brought In some fine
gttenanc. wni here at some future date. Mr. Smith large heads ofmaize and feterita from

and coUecnTeiy, is tne 0,i businesswhile here, his farm north of town to he added to
fkar iny and all complaints, f.t .th tne MeCarlev Oil Assoemr : the aarleultural exhibit of Howard
tin sny duties It Is aon an(j i.ter as field manager for County. Mr. Cardwell tan always he
t tt possible that these com-- rjmnlan 011 Association, which counted upon to help boost his home
i to e flret Most tH)ulDan made a test in

store,

in

In

In

Lutiu amount to very little, counrT
C lidded or easily remedied,

4 Earl Smith brought to the office of
nnnt and pupil are unset-- Mottqulto lotion. Protect your child the Chamberof Commerce the cham--
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itKttinxt mosquito bites. .Cunninghamplon small hen egg and this midget ia
A Philips. now on display in the show window.

the New Fall Styles!

fiMweairv'

We are receiving: new goods daily

from the Northern and Eastern
Markets, and we invite you to call

and see the New Fall Suits, Coats,

DressGoods,Outings, Etc. Every-thin-g

that you could desirefor fall.

too, wecangive youmany bargains in the line of summer
VorwJ. nJ C L.J IT- - 1 a.1 11 1.1 - ...

H.

HI lAMHIUIgBf TV W imvj A BUIU VM uaw M wwaw WW

carry same until next seasonso you canwell afford
to store you want real bargains.

delightful

anywhere

other

hack

than

deeouta list of Dry Goodsyouneed get themail ordercatalog
if we dont sell you quality goodsat a lower pricethanyoucan
from the mail order houses,it's treat.

brought

enjoyed

over

inlaw a . u aa Anew goodswereboughtearly while prices were rignt. a
cotton crop andwe know there is one meanshigher prices

N

Our adviceis to makene.ded purchasesnow while prices

SSAY CALL, SEE AND PRICE OUR GOODS

PUREALWAYS WELCOME AT OUR STORE

m

Wwxi Be Undersold by Any Store in West Texas

NOVEL USE FOR GRAMOPHONE

Machine Can Be Uaed to Tall Fortunes
If One la Tired of Listening

to Music.

Ton oan have all kinds of fun with
a ersmophono.

It can become, for example, a most
Hmuslng fortnne-toller-. Prepare a
nrdboHrd disc, Just the size of the

tnm-tahl- with a note In lta center
for the pin. Thla can he done hy plac-
ing a record on a sheet of cardboard,
mnrklne a pencil line round It. and
cutting out with a pair of scissors

Onto the dlno paste a paper circle
marked off round the edae Into two
divisions about two inches wide. In
each of which have been written pre-
dictions, humorous or otherwise. The
disc la placed on the l urn table, and
ii xtrlp of cardboardabout eight Inches
long and one Inch wide Is prepared.
A hole rather larger than the diam-
eter of the center pin Is made at one
end.

Thla la slipped over the pin, and
the other end Is hent down to form
a support for the slip so that It will
stand clear of the disc. An arrow-l-a

drawn upon it to act as a pointer.
Set the machine in motion and in-

vite the company to consult the or-
acle. They do this by preaalng the
brake of the Kminophone. The divis-
ion on the disc nppoalte which the
arrow on the fixed slip atops give the
"fortune" of the victim.

ONE OF OLDEST TRADITIONS

Plctureeque Legend ef the Slaughter
of St. Ursula and the Slavan

Thouaand Virglna.

The legend of St. Ursula Is one ef
the most picturesqueof ancient tradi-
tions. It reluiea that she was the
daughterof the Brlt.in. Theonotus, and
wa8 desired In nuirrlnge by a heathen
prince nameil Holofi-rnes- . She con-
sentedon the condition that he become
a Christian, and allowed her three
years In which to make a pilRrlmage.
He consented, and Ursula set out ac-
companied by 11.000 virgins. They
Journeyed up the Rhine as fHr as Busle
and thence, by foot, to Rome, where
they were Joined, for their return
man-h-, by the pone and a retinue of
clergy.

When they reached Olofrne. on the
return trip, they were attacked by
horde of wild HunnWh barhurliins, and
nil were sliiln, althoughAttlla, the lead'
er of the Huns, attempted to save the
life of Ursula that she might beconM
his wife. She fell, however, plereed
with an arrow, which has become her
attribute In pictorial representations.
As soon aa the innssin-r- e was over an
gels appeared,in numberequal to the
slaughtered virgins, and put the bar
barlans to filirht. Soon after i
church was erected among the grave
in honor of St. Ursula.

"Vapor Cure" for Whooping Cough.
In Devonshire. Rngland, the peas-

antry treat the patient on a sheep's
"forme." A forme la the Imprint that
a sheep makeson the grassby lying In
one place all night. When the animal
geta up in the morning, a sort of va-
por rises from the warm ground un-

derneathinto the cold air of the early
dawn.

The sufferer la taken out Into the
meadow where the sheep are at duy-brea-

laid face downward on the
'forme, and has then to breath thla va-
por In, not merely through the nos-trll-

but with open mouth. He must
breathe It until the ground Is cold and
there is no more vapor to be sucked
Into hla I units. This takes about Ave
minutes. Then the patient goes back
to bed. and la a few hours biscough
has left him or st least so say the
Devon folk.

Seautlfui "Diamond Seatls"
One of the moat beautiful of all In-

sects is the "diamond beetle" of Bra-
zil. According to the recent Investi-
gationsof an American naturalist, who
has lately vlalted that country, the
sparkling colors of this beetle, which
biaseswith extraordinary brilliance In
the sunshine, originate In an entirely
different way from the huesof hotter
flies. The acatce of the diamond
beetleappearto consist of two layers,
separatedby an exceedingly thin In-

terspace, and the light failing unon
them experience ! effect of Inter-
ference, so that the resulting colors d

with thoseof thin platesor of
the soap bubble.

Nature's Lineman.
The downy woodpecker, the hairy

woodpecker and the flicker all aeein
poaseaaedwith a mania for killing de-

structive wood-borin-g larvae, aaya the
American forestry Magazine. Better
equipped than a telephonelineman for
climbing; supportedby a spurredtall ;

provided with hooked clawa for cling-
ing to the bark; hammer-headed- ,

chisel-beake- and armed with a
tremendously long, strong, lance
pointed, barbed, extensile tongue, the
woodpecker drlHa through the wood
direct1 Into the apot where the borer
Ilex hidden, pushes In the tip of hla
harhetl t "ntrue, pears the victim and
whip it quickly Into hla open beak.

Drama in Crimean Gulch.
"Hew did you come to mob that

show?"
"I he advertised Ten Ntglita In a

Ibirrootu.' " anawert! Caetu Joe,"and
the ataae llrker wasn't notbuV but
sarsparlller."

A Heavy Burden.
Kthel Stella carries her age well,

doean't sue?
ciara Tea. It's s wonder aae

Soaan't grow Ured ef the burden.

1 EVERY MO
5UN.I MON ITUESIWEP.ITHIIRIFRI SAT

The governorof lives is

HABIT
Habits of Thrift build up the Bank
Accountandleadto Satisfactionand

COMFORT
Habitsof Extravagancetendto
Unhappinessand Destruction.

If you havenot started, will besurprised
how muchpleasureyou will get from saving
andaddingto a Bank Account.
We Pay4 PerCentInterestonTime Deposits

Safety DepositBoxes to Rent

MB Fpring

N T M

THE OLD RELIABLE

JuStVGU
and a Victrola

When you are all by yourself, with no
placein particular to t,o andnothing in par-
ticular to do, what a joy it is to get into
your big arm chair and let the world's
greatestartistsentertainyou on thevictrola!

With a Victrola and Victor Recordsin
your home you have always at your beck
andcall the music you enjoy best.

Come in and let us show you the
Victrola you would like for your home.

RIX'S
Lamcsa

Sir. Henalng I Right
I Having failed to break down the too
few Immigration restrictions with pleas
to sympathy, the timeworn appeal to
selfUh Interest is being attempted
through powerful businessinstitutions.

The increase In production has
brought a scarcity of labor in some
quarters, and corresponding demand
for higher wageaThe suggestionthere-
fore is made to repeal the three per

'rent law to permit the hordes from
southeasternEurope to enter.

I The Interests constantly at work on
behalf of the undesirablealiens betters
that powerful manufacturershavemore

' Influence with Oongress than have the
great mass of real Americanswho are
seldom aroused from their state of In-

articulate unobt rustveneaa They hope
by waving the flag of cheep labor be-

fore Influential manufacturers rhat
' rWiiKTeas may be Induced to open wide
'again the doors.

E J-- Kenning, assistant secretary of
commerce, who has been moat acUve
in safeguarding the country against
the undesirables, in an addresaIn New

, York, gave voice to some facts regard-
ing t he cheap labor fallacy which de-

serve general attention.
"If you have labor that will do

fairly well for a year or two or five,

but thereafter goes on the shelf, into
the poo.house, the home for feeble

Lubbock

.

41 ft C

mmmij

:

you

minded, the Jail, the cost of that In-

dividual to the community will be
greater than any asset be may have
produced," said Mr. Hennlng. "When
you talk of filling the country with
cheap labor, largely becauseIt is men-

tally not capable of reaching a high
stage, you are overloading your bast
ness, you are putting on an overhead
that you cannot shake off for cen-

turies to come, because thesamepeo-

ple will reproducetheir like.
"The cheapestlabor in the world Is

the labor that Is educated to the
equivalent of a high school, has learn-

ed a trade, that ix patriotic, and that
has dusenshlp In the country. The
man who is married audowns a home
and la rearing a family, and who takes
an active part in government, will
ultimately be your cheapest labor, in-

stead of the Ignorant. Illiterate labor
which big businessoften aaya we need
In this country to compete with the
world.'' Dearborn Independent.

MARTIN'S SCREW WORM KILLER
Kills worms, heals wounds, and

keep off files More for your money
In handy squirt top cans, and your
money back If you want it. Aak Cun-

ningham A Philips Ar)vertlsement42-- 8

Paint up jvur car or your wagea

now Cunningham Phlllpa.
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"melts in your mouth," if?
then you get the delec-
table gum center.

And with WrialeVs three old
standby also affording friendly
aid to teeth, throat, breath, ap-

petite and digestion.
Soothing, thirst-quenchin-g.

Making the next cigar
taste better.

SEE T

1

DOUBLE treat
Peppermint

A

SIMMONS COLLEGE
Abilene Texas

JEFFERSOND. SANDEFER. LL D.. President
'

!

A STAND AW) COLLEGE

f the fir off erlng traininc to men and women la a variety at

) C1

j THE SCHOOL OF ARTS AMD SCIENCES

ISI tea l Teehcr Certtfl- -''Ml1'jl'r j

- Arts. And In j
...

THE SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS

ji bmaruettsnIn Ptemotsrte,Voice Coltero. Expression,and Pubtte Sfamkhv j
- - - - " at) a

I sapaaTmrlsa ! N. CAR8WELL?T BRegfctra
ilfl,BIII,l

j

Fall Term Begins September 1 4

Card ef
Consecrationmeeting.
Topic Better giving.
Everyone is on this programme! and

he rare that you have your party. If
your birthday i. in January you are
to recite Scripture reading a. shown
for that month, as it is Luke 6:38.
Ton that have birthday, in other
month, do llkewlae. Recitation for
November. Be rare to thl. well
for it Is the most, Interesting part of 1

the lesson.

ar.TO.-a- a

It's a

C30

rank

have

I wish to extend thanka to the
voter, of Howard County for their sup
port in my race for sheriff and tax
collector. Ton have honored me bv
electing me to thia office and I expect
to my appreciation by giving all
the duties of the office my most care-
ful and couscleuetooa effort, and ask
your continued, cooperation and good
will. Yours trulv.

W. W. Hatterwhlte.

Scripture reading: l.uke 6:38. Jan.; ' Prayer Circle

lone.

abww

Malacbi 8:10, April; Act. 20:31-86- , prayer Orde 4H. Met with Mra.
M,v 'Frank William.: 14 were present,and

8on- - Mra. Stripling wa. the leader. They
Hentcnce Prayers Iua?, July, Aug-- will meet next with Mra. Joe Williams

uat. 8ept..4t. ,nl Mrs. Hoard will he the leader.
Recitation Selection from the vl.lou tlrcte 4A Met with Mrs. Martin;

of Sir Launfal) November. I
twenty-thre- e were present and Mrs.

Hong, selected December. Throop was the leader. Will meet next
11011 n week with Mra. Allen and Mra. Brvin
Announcement. will be the eader.
Mlspah Benediction.

Mr" c A McConnell of Vernon wasr,, t f p. in a jto, to Bljf 8prinf TllurBajlT Mr.
A IB room hotel building and fur-- McConnell U visiting her daughter

niching. : located on 1-- 2 acre of land. Mrs. T. J. Hulllvan at Coahoma andj in Coahoma. Texaa. A good looking after property Interests there.
bungalow and two tots; also two he atates that while Vernon la her
cant lot. in Coahoma for sale. W1U borne, .he i. always glad to visit her
seU aU or part of this property at a aai old time friends In Howard
bargain: 8 cash, balance easy pay-- County.
menu See Mrs. C. A. MeOooneU or
Mrs. T. J. Sullivan at Coahoma, Texaa.I Mrs. T. J. Sullivan and nblllisa eg

Coahoma were visitor, here Tbnraday.

Note

We had two ppienrlld service last

Sunday wbea He. King of El Pmo

preachedfor oa at the morning hour

and aft'" ' s ,n ,bc settling.
Rev. King U a forceful speaker, los-

ing eight of self In the presentationof

his subject, and making uis henrer
reellie that ho-l-a the bearerof a great

message. The sermon. abuiM he In- -

deed helpful to all who benrd. At the

erenlDK service there was a very b.pp
profession,and in the morning, one ad-

dition to the chnrcb by letter.
The attendance at Renlay School

I Improving as anmmer draws to a

close. Be on hand nest Sunday. toy

and girls, and bring the grown folks

with ron. Let's battle successfully

against hot weather conditions, and

bnild np our 8. 8. Fine work Is lelng
done In the different departmentsand

promotion day4will be at hand befbrt

On ne-v- t Snnday Mr. Mftnnel of tne

T. M. C. A. is to preachfor us, nnd a

cordial welcome awaits all who will

come and worship with as.
It seemed so nice to hareMrs. Rea-

gan back with na for two week re-

cently. In fact, we can hardly yet

realise thatshe is not one of onr num-

ber. For many more years than most

of ns hare been here she has been a

faithful and devoted member of the
church nnd S. P. Helplne when-re-r

moat needed and leading others Into

the work, surmounting obstacles and
discouragementsand maintaining

a tranquil, hopeful spirit she has
accomplished untold good, and left an
impress which can never be effaced.
Church letters were recently granted
for her and Mlnwes LucHe and Helen
and we are Indeed sorry to hare to
give them up. We will hope that they
may some time come to lire among; us
again.

Quite a good crowd of the ladles at-

tended thei Missionary meeting last
Monday at the home of Mrs. Holmes.
The subject was Industrial Foreign
Missions. Mrs. Gary had charge of
the programmewhich was well arrang-
ed and very interesting. And every
one given a part on the programmewas
present and prepared. Rev. Kins of
El Paso, was present by special invl

tation and made a fine talk setting
forth some of the things In church
work accomplished by the W. M. U.

since lta organization and inspiring us
to carry on In a noble way. Another
special feature was the tinging of two
very appropriate and beautiful songs
by the Junior girls, led by Mrs. Met- -

New. We were so glad to hare the
Junior with ua and trust that In
years to come they will realise their
responsibility as women of the church.
Last month the young ladies of Mrs
Broke' class had theprogramme and
each one did well In presenting her
topic and impressed upon us onr duty
to the foreigners in our midst. On one
or two former occasions the ladies of
Mrs. Reagan'sclan had been responsi-
ble for the meeting and their pro-
grammesare helpful indeed. Thus it
la that all departmentand classes are
branchesof the great body thechurch

and all are happy when helping on
the work. During the social hour at
the close of the afternoon refreshments
of Ice cream and cake were served by
MeadamesHolmes, Travis Reed, and B.

,N. Ralph.

A JTOvTer

"What's the moat yon evergot out at
your carr

"I think seven timee In one mile is
my record.'

Singing School in Progress
Singing school 1. now in progressat

the Evangel Baptist church on East
Third street. The public 1. cordially
Invited to attend.

Fords and
Dodges
Overhauled

My equipment and my
knowledgeof knowing how
to do the work justifies me
to make these extremelv

Row prices:
Ferd Meter.
Perd
Dedge Meears
Dadge
legge

You are welcome to watch
the work as it is beingdone

Shorty Mack's
Contract Shop
1 block South Cole Hotel
PhoneW. D. McDonald,$47

Lots for
Your Mone
Should Not TemptY

USE

CALUHUE
The EconomyBAKING POlVDj
That'sWhatMillions ot Housewives

I MUX BY A TSSW

9

BEST BY TEST

Methodist Notes

This can't be! but It la! our visitor
of last week back again. And you
"want to hear some more?" That's
fine, "Begin where I left off?" It

They know that GootH

Baking Powder can't bej

sold for less; that"Men

for the Money" meand
bake-- day failures, wasl

of time and money, that

Calumetmeanseconomyj

TheWorld'sGreatestBakingPow

To the Farmers
We want our appreciation
our customers the patronage

have
was church time, I think. And nowLnn Mk voll e .
wasn't Bro. Hardy's aH Isermon tbUl Tear and yon tDat baTe not
cutinwQ ror ana Ana wasn't w.,.. nMtnnwnl wp want v tn
the,solo, --Thy Kingdom Oome," by Mlsslak)n, too and get acquainted with the
viviaa juunauu, a percecuy oeanunuinn.. whn h..tn h . m.nI0 that knows from experiencehow

At the evening boor, also, we listened treat his fellow man courteous and
to excellentsermon and a treat we . havlng miMmt 16 m trah
have not enjoyed for a long, long time, !,ng tbat llnea vocal .election maleby voices,! WOrklng crew are all home boy.
Meaw. Wynn, Leeper, and Manuel. It' kaow bariM- - want
mum m unuuiui ana inspiring numner.
thoroughly enjoyed by thosepresent

you
ta re

Monday afternoon the Big 4 Or--' , , .
el mot nt tr n. . . 7. .. " "- .rtrtlMrtn tn von, nnn.tnn.
social session. About 60 were nresent .
tuiu cici vue uau a guou rime, .runcn
was served on entrance. Our program
committeegave several good things'

to
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to
to Ul
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ta
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u, morer mi

to
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ta

us

in

bring part of that
down onr Hn an1

On
tha. "V" uivmuij

- urcui kuu a ueai.
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Jim

from the Voice. Mrs. Allen, Mrs. Davis . V if n a tit..
T: ' "TO!" The Boy Scouts came home froma2j "Zl lt d Mclntixe

U"; KBtri,pUn VV lst Friday morning tired but

.Tl The boy. are .11 agreedw that they never have had a better
iimi imuuui our nouinern uecnoaism.Mrnn AIi k., . K- -i.

At the close of the afternoon Mrs. .,. ZZ. ,. . .nr vra. iucu ICBUCI9, J, P . DUUliaaawon ana ner ofcorps efficient help-- BD(, wlu,nr u.tthe.. the"Jj;! W,teT ledw J--t as loud in tbelr praise

afT tbe rln. that there ire
mo wiicr ooya in ine wona tnan ourLast Snndaywe bad 881 present,and ni, ru.took for at least 876 at Sunday I. Z.J,CJZV ,

orJtll tor of the eats Hardy, the
pledge. We know our ,., A ,

loyai members even the t' -M. . ... MVM,
win rememoer bring an added offer--
lug this time. Let each "la, be ZST. V.?--

More Sabbath-- 7J" IS--Will M . ... . ""uu minwif lont
Wnat aayT "Ha'
rhat I promised Mra.

rls claaa of Susanna Weatoyar
Ml ml V- -. I

a
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we

much.
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want Join right

insist bring husband

meeting

hand.
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Teacher
varsity

scurry Street. 602pd

tboat
pnea. weak. Ward's

express

given previous

cotton
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With its many new re-

finementsandevenmore
completeequipment,atno
extracosttoyou,theFord
Sedan is now more than
ever the worlds greatest
enclosedcarvalue.

Terms If Desired
JOKESMOTOR ICQ

4th and Main St. BIG SPRING,TEXAS

OE B. NEEL
Feed and Transfer

broilers on toot table or on
fket severalweeksaheadof average
f time! If yon could do this with
Pring chicks, dunk how much you

a ave onyour feed bill andhow much
'profit you would make.

Development Guaranteed
be done with Purina Chicken

r an4 P..-:.- .- uu ru...
7 sss usury vium vTVQOWI aimnlv munr m.,m.rt TAfA

We chick rrow twice as fast the first
.weeks as ordinary rrain fed chicks.

Jour hatcheson Purina Chows.
benrarnn k. C .

.i v. uib wuic yJi tunwe marker oiw4 u u.

ht

tender

prices.

Phoneus your order
and start your

chicks right.

no

Mt

PURINA
BABY

MQtClBg

Red Top Seed
for Planting

CHICKEN
CHOWDER!

Good Cane

Nhjht

ne 28 for Job Printing.

WOLFE
DR. E. aHAPPELL

Iaw and the Unaa
The American Bar AModitlnn. In

convention assembled, has made many
rucomniemiatlons, doubtless all wise,
looking towards Judicial reform
Justice Taft, whose world-wid- e reputa
tion as a jurist suffers not at all from
his able exposition of needo.1 Wlchances, has outlined through this as-
sociation to (he legal profession of the
country, the things which he believe
should be done to make our Judicial
system better.

All of which is well, very well ; but
perhapsnot well enovurh. Did It ever
occur to a lawyer, do you suppose, to
ak a layman for his ideas of judicial
rerorm7

It probably did not The "leant
mind" can not think k." ' uuv UHllthinks, and yet law la for the layman.

If you have a caw of any sort It la
put on a docket. When It is reached.
you must be there to defend or prose
cute it. if they say tomorrow and you
come tomorrow and bring fifty wit-
nesses tomorrow, and the court isn't
ready for you, you wait. The wit--
nesses wait. If courts ran tn ncruwini
and the schedule ran out once In a
while, and the court did nothing but
hold its hands, more money would be
saved than under the present rule.
whirh Is to keep the court busy, though
hundreds of witnesses, lawyers, com
plainants, and defendantswait around
and lose money.

If you are sued . . . and any on
can sue you for anything, whether you
owe it or not . . , you must defend
the suit. You must pay your lawyers;
lawyers have to live. If it costsyou
hundred, a thousand, or fifty thousand
dollars, you must pay It. If you win
the unjust suit, you are told you hara
Justice; but your bank account doesn't
show It.

What we need is not reform of the
law from within, so much as reform
from without ; what the law needs Is
the layman's :x)int of view, which la
that speel and alienee of expense are
both parts of true Justice; that no de
cision, no matter how correct. Is truly
Just if It has cost much money and
time to obtain.

What's New In Music

Trombitis, or "Rot Lips," is a com
mon malady among cornetlsts and
trumpeters. It Is also the pet name
of Henry Busse, first trumpet of the
Whltemans,who with Henry Lang and
Txtu Davis havecomposed a Blues Fox
Trot by name, "Hot Li pa" The White- -

mans play It on a SeptemberVictor
Record a sad-eye- d, romantic fox trot
in which Busse's Instrument is prom-

inent. In fact they say "He does about
everything with it but crawl into it"
"Bring Back My Honey Man" which
the Virginians play on the same record
is also in theblues tempo, with a rolling
rocking rythm, alow enough to shape
your steps easily.

Representativeof the most modern
developments of the American dance or
chestra are two numbers by Paul
Whlteman and his Orchestra and Club
Royal Orchestra on a SeptemberVic-

tor Record. Aa examplesof skillful
and Ingenious scoring "My Rambler
Hose" a medley fox trot from the
"Ziegfeld routes."playedby the White- -

mans, and "Dancing Fool," a fov trot
by Club Royal, must be eousuH.-eS-u' ss
advances upon what has already been
done.

The Benson Orchestra of Chicago
has its own vey with two fox trots
that may be wild in spots,but then
"Oogie Oogfe Wa Wa" and "Deedle
needleDum" are full of at
the traps, a solemn crepe-hang-er of a
sax tube, cascades and freshets of
pisno-ton-e.

The Tariff and Wages

The wage of the cotton factory has
always been low. It Is at the very
bottom of the wage scale of the Indus
tries of the country. There Is talk for
tariff in behalf of the cotton "Interest."

Senator La Follotte, In a recent
speech, discussed profits made by the
cotton manufacturers.

The profits of the Amoskeag people
rose from $761,967 In 1910 to $S,02.- -

681 in 1918. In 1920 the Beacon com
pany earned 100 per cent on its out-

standingpreferred stock.
The Dartmouth mill paid 82 per cent

on Its common stock and put more than
two and a half millions Into surplus.
The Tecumseb mills earned 100 per

cent with another hundred In quick
assets. And so It goes.

Kaislng of wages is not in the policy

of the people In charge of the tariff
billsave in their writings and
peaches Cleveland Press.

There Is only one thing to do and

that Is to grin and "carry on." Things

have been worse and could be far
worse than they areat present. If the

shopmen win tbe strike we all wis
if not wo all lose. The present bear-

ing before the Labor Board of the
i maintenanceof way men's request for

an Increase in wagas will hsve quite

a bearing on the strike.

Uoyr Winston of Cisco after a few

gW riall in Ibis city left Saturday

The Farming Business
Your farm is a business,Mr. Farmer. It shouldhe

ed as any other successfulbusinessif it is to pay a profit. And
whatsuccessfulbusinessbut hasgoodbankingconnections?
The mechanicsand manage-- and our banking facilities are

ment of your farm arefor you
to work out.

If you havea good farm and
operateit efficiently, thenyou
have a physical collateral as
good or better than any busi-
nessin theland.

Ourdoorsopenjust aswide
this a cog in your of

We Pay 4. Per Cent
on Time

Hearing for Maintenance Men Im-

portant, Grable
Chicago, 111., Aug. 27 The hearing

jof the wage Increasepleas of approxi--,

mutely 400,000 maintenance of way
, men tomorrow by the United States
night by E. F. Grable, bead of the

j Railroad LaborBoard wan declared to--

trackmen, to be one of the most lra-- I

portaut matters which has ever come
before the board.

The maintenanceof way employes."
he said, "have remained at work since
July 1 under theexpectation and ac-

tual assuranceby the original framers
of the act that they
would be able to secure a living wage

under provisions of the existing law.
The proceedings tomorrow will deter-

mine this point.
"Ever since the board was estab-

lished I have endeavored to secure a

decision which will practically apply
the living wage principle to our meat-tKr-

or. in other words, wblcb would
permit them to live In modest comfort

, and decency. Up to this time the La-

bor Board hasnot Indicated itsaccept-

ance of the living wage principle, either
as a principle or concretely in the

I rates of pay awarded.
"What makes this the most- - Import-

ant casethat has ever come before the
board therefore Is that in the courseof
the the board must face
awl. I think, accept the principle of

the living wage if It is to follow ont
the intent of the law and its decisions
are to be equitable and just and meet

the human needs of the railway work- -

ft

There Is little Justice In the govern-

ment the railroads a
profit of 6 per cent on the investment.
We are wholly at a loss to understand
why the government should guarantee
any profit on any kind of business. All
business enterprises should be guar-

anteedprotection In the legitimate pur-

suit of profits, and that Is as far as

the governmentshould do. It is true
that the socialists teach absolutegov-

ernmentcontrol over all public utilities,
but they hare never, so far as we
kuow, advocated the guaranteeing of
profits on privately managed utilities.
Between a government that guarantees
profits to monopolies and a govern-

ment run by socialists the plain people
of America want neither. BankCoun-

ty News.

Cari ef
I wish to thank the many friends

throughoutthe county for their support
and influence in say race for sheriff
and tax collector. While I was not

(successful In my race. I nevertheless
j appreciate the hearty good will and
'support accorded me and hold no HI

wltl against those who supported my

succesful opponent Yours truly.
I Andrew J. Merrick.

Mr. aud Mrs. W. J. Uarrett r turned
Monday from Ihe northern market
line he purchased u liL .iIulA i

urn kW fflMM H

Main

as to you asto any
otherbusinessman in Howard
County.

firms need
financing, need
cooperation in of

and they cometo us for
that

don't you?
Make bank successful farming.

West TexasNational Bank
Deposits

transportation

proceedings

guaranteeing

given fully

"Other business
advice,
turnover

stock,
service.

Why
business

Big Spring, Texas

You'll Find
Oar store a nighty floe place, not only to secure tn
line of Drugs, but also a place to save

We seU far and therefore can seU fer LESS.

tea that only highest quality are handled In oar Stan.

Get your latest here, wa carry s
Bring yaw Prescriptions to us satisfaction

PktM 17 J.D. BILES
DRUGGIST

and

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen-Satisfac-tion

Guaranteed
--Give

M Proprietors

119 Street

need

Main West Third Streets

Ut
INGLE,

Poultry Will Need Protection
Many farmers have taken up poultry

aa a aide line. Many others hare In-

creasedthe sine of their flocks. Dur-

ing the summer months poultry baa
not been In need of very much shelter.
They bare been vary
roosting in old shedsand even in trees.
Winter is now approaching. If you
expect to bar your chick ans pay for
their feed than winter, you will bar
to provide comfortable Quarters for
them. If you have not already dona
ao, it la time you war waking your
plana and getting busy.

Plana for poultry booses can readily
be secured from the Bureau of Ani-

mal Husbandry, Department of
Washington,or from the A. k

M. College, Cottage Station. Texas.
When you build, make your poultry
house a permanent structure. The
better it is, the more economical it will
prove to be In the long run Farm and
Ranch.

Mrs. T. J. Dean snd daughter aud
Mrs. Lloyd Winston of Cisco and
Misaes Amy aud Ethel At wood of Port
Worth, after a delightful visit with old

time friends In this city left $uudy

The Bank WhereYou
Fed at Home

anything
Druggist Sundries,

CASH

goods

Magazines

BATTLE

comfortable

Agri-
culture,

Sprist

Trial

Big Springs,Texas

Jno. McZue of Dallas was a busuieaa
visitor here Tuesday.

John Hodges made a business trip
to Westbrool Tuesday.

Long horn full creamcheese on lea,
Pool-Ree-d Company.

D. it Cox and son Brittle returned

Austin.

Mlas Una Mae Morris of Wlnneboro
la here for. a, visit with her brother,
O H. Morris.

Mrs. P. C. Niedermeler of Van Horn
was here the forepart of the weak for
a visit with her mother and sisters.

Mlas Elisabeth Btancllffe of Bracken-ridg- e

Is a guest at the ranch borne of
Sam Prestonand family near Soasb.

Grover Dean had the miafortune to
have a thief steal bis Dodge touring
oar last Friday night at Sweetwater.

Mlas Carmen Barclay after enjoying
a week's vaoation resumed her dutlea
at the office of the Western Union
Telegraph Company I'uasdaJ
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New and Nifty!
You will be delighted with the Seasons

Newestand Best Offerings. Gill and see

New Articles arriving daily. See the
New Fall Dresses, Suits, Cloaks and New

Furnishings and Accessories.

GROCERIES
When in cornea to supplying the tablewith the choic-

est and best of everything in the market you need
only to Phone 154 and your every need can be sup-

plied promptly. Try our grocery department one
month and be pleased.

The Magic Wand

will show
cleanit.

you

that removes spots
from garments pos-esse-d

by the form
moderndry clean-

ing plant, with
facilities
your work properly
and short
time. Let call for

soiled suit and
how beautifully can

Also Made-to-Measu- re Clothes
The Kind That Fit

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING IN TAILORING

LOOK US UP

when need

WOOD, COAL KINDLING

COW FEED andCHICKEN FEED

We handleeverything this line.

Phone 27 1

ALL LAMAR
Big Spring, Texas

Gem BarberShop
m. amai am.KAJUJEY W

Door South of First StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

If You Have Not, Try Us. PU
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BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN S HAYDFN

tt. A YEAR IN HOWARD COl'NTl
AH A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

sintered a aeoond rJut matter at Um

rostoflce. Blf Sprint. Tnu under
Aat of Coecresa, March 8th. 1897.

Blf Spring, Friday, September 1, 1922.

What Can You Da?
At beat, man ta an egotistic creature.

We all think we ran do a lot of thing
that we can't and aotne of as waste
ranch rtlnaMe time worrying about the
things we can't do. Bnt the first and
foremost failure Is the fellow who tries
to do everything, and nerer learns to
lo anything; well.

We all recall Swltser's doctor who
rhnnirht he was a good automobileme-

chanic and eventually was spending
more time mending cars than neonta.
When a good doctor came along he took
the practice of the community, and
when a regular automobile mechanic
opened op a garagehe got the automo-
bile business,and the old doctor waa
left without a job.

Andrew Carnegie attributed his suc
cess his ability to select men to do
certain things better than he could do
them himself. Henry Ford Is sn out-
standing exampleof a successful man
who has hired men to do things, while
he was stuck to the tsak of planning
things for those experts to da

The man that makesa success la the
one that finds something thst he can
do and learns to do It better than any
body else. Hit services are always In
demand.

Dr. Frank Crane, the great philoso-
pher whose inspirational sermonettee
are read by millions every day, has
written a wonderful sketch on "What
I Can Do." It has food for thought
for all of us. He says:

"As I begin to take stock of the
years and their attainments I hare bo--

come more and more conscious of the
many things I cannot do.

I can write passablyenough to make
a living and can make a fair speech.
That Is about all.

cannot dance, sing a song, or plsy
a piano.

"I cannot run a race on foot or
excel in wrestling or Jumping or
athletic exercises.

animals,

STENOGRAPHER

Eastern Stockmen Trying Beef Herds

Hi

Eastern toekm and breeder have discoveredthat hillside
forage and timber lands ideal for herd development and
result are thia staging national beef show Wilmington,
Delaware.

In the Name Justice
There but one the

such luridly fantastic
violence Fort Worth

been fed the public since the
manage any niece ma-- unlon Kannent workera withdrew from

chlnery from a tack hammer a lo-- tbe factorT Si the Miller Manufactur-comotlv- e,

ling Company.
cannot add a column figures Tbt further the drive

correctly and hope be able tbe Association de--

do atroy unionism thia city.
"I cannot tame wild break

a horse or train a dog.

en
are a

week a breed at

of
Is

of
stories of In as
have to

"I cannot of
to

"I of
never to of BhP to

to so. In
That Fort Worth as a whole la dis

credited in thA mm of TVthi hw a,uH
"When I go to lay a book on the niallcioua propagandala of no concern

table I am never certain that It will th opeo "hoppers. They are to be
not faU off. classed Mr. Mapother, president

"I low chess and gamesof cards,bnt th LN railway, whose dett" wss
play them all poorly. "Michigan Hell we're out to

"Whan In T,l T a . . w tb mlmil " llMt Ha .b ti i i h h I....... , ., ii ni. m. uwu ixj ouy a one
lira ticket in the national lottery every adopt HenrT methods to keep his
Am A - . . M 1 1 NM1 min.ln. .. .4 .W - -" vcrivn or some months and '" "" wew, iu kiw)
nerer won a solitary nriae , Michigan with coal.

"I cannot fix a dock or hang " len ridiculous than the
paper, or paint a picture or put up a Ktorlf mob violence which have
stove pipe any degreeof success. b8en emulated la the spectacle of a

"I was never able to becomepopular buocb of lon-fcc- d uulon haters get-I- n

a dub. party, church or community, tim together tor the second time in a
so that I was never elected to anv-- f9m ontha end passing ponderous

In my life, except to some post-- KMtatkMM taking these stories at face
tion no one else wsnted. value nl urging tbt maintenanceof

"I am wholly deficient the power hw and or1r ,n ort Worth be placed
a ..k. .....I . : In tK. K.J. rr nw "ini-ii- i um. uttuun ui xtrxas xtaugera

"I ana fond nt i & What brand nf kHIumKU i.I - " viuvu, vui UKW - jy in ium t
never been popular among them so that Clrttla lta 004 brand that will

reauy can myseir a ladles """ifr ron visioned
man. people s reality. It's

"When I was young I had as many 604 braild that will maintain in
amtiltions as there are divisions of duatrlal peace In thia city.
human activity. At different rimt. i It's merely snother demonstrationof

j thought I e s lswyer, s physl-- he brnd of cltlaeusntp that takes
dan. a botanist. . counsel of ureiudlcA rmh tH.. H - .1 i wur ll rk , Q " " --hW I UU VVUI
Greek scholar, a professor of modern moa nd out for more profits
ii4Uk, a writer of novels and mi lo ,nt' people large.
piays, a wit, a politician, and a violence? Yon hear no ontcriea
preacher. against It unless a alar on unionism

"One by one I have taken In my can Drouht In. There have been
sails By Infinite experimentation I whippings, tar and feather

(have discovered thst are hot a rU' d many other varieties of
tew simple things that I can do. no "order but never a "law and

"The world has assistedme In mak-- order" "Mctlng and never a resolution
Ing this discovery by the very simple nnla cooltf be fixed in some
method of paying me for what I can wa 00 te unions
do snd Ignoring me for what I cannot Erery P"on who takes the law Into
ao. nis own hands In ... . ... '

"I KUDDOite nantuwi. - . be mmlatind ow. ij , iu way. on-- iiiiiwiiw or uniondergoea this processof coming to him- - vmp-,h- lr lays violent hands on1
ulf An1 .h .a - -

uin wno arrives Is be " suouia pay the penaltyeengratuUted. even if he finds out Uw Iwescrlhes. Man or woman
that the one big thing other people ere 1 lukM 00 difference.
willing pay him for doing is laying But ln the name of Justice and foeones or trimming whiskers. protection of this city's good name,1

"I sometimes wonder how many d of and ly- -'Du "lly find their pigeonhole. " "Dd two-face- d assumptionof fake
n said :

themselves before they die.

MIIJ)BED 8. M, KINNBT
PUBLIC

men find lr,u tn with labor tronbi
Jn Fort Worth

far Sal.
40 acres fine but

. !" Uood of water. Lv
dentlal "Service Is our Middle all .

EOOd ,CDooi' 10 mllea fromtnairy rora seemssathtTled that the,
railroads are going be unableta de--' Office with Chase Oil Assocl.tloo iL ' Pnc WSSS per acre
Urer the good hence his dectakw Chamber of C,mnu. ,.. I ,r" 8 McIVEB. Stanton,
cloe all Ford factories Sept. 18th. Thia; Big Spring TSu. i4""
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Nash leads the world in Motor Car vain

SEE THE NASH ON DISPLAY i

Tourist Gara&

Both Fours and Sixes in twelve differ!

body designs and stylet 1

Note the Big Reductions

LN PRICES JUST ANNOUNCE

.JCall si the Tourist Garage aad see tM

different kssslw sliaJemm.hathfOUft Slid MlSfc J
Six Cvlinder Cars

Model 696, Rosdster,old price $1535, new

J1360.

Model 691, Touring, old price $1565, n

S1395

Mcdsl 697, Sport, old price $1730, no A

11565.

Pour Cylinder Car
Model 42, Rosdster.old pries $1105, nt

11050. s

Model 41, Touring, old price $1125. oj
$1075.

Price DwOiwared i Big Sfsrinf

R0BB & Kl

PHONE 615

iZ

Tourist Garage
BIG SPRING.
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